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Appendices
A. Rwanda’s
$6 MillionArmsPurchase
FromEgypt.
1. Contract
betweenthe Government
of the Rwandan
Republic
and the Government
of theArabRepublic
of EgyptforEgypt’s
providing
of Military
Assistance
credit,
dated
March30,1992.(English
translation
attached.)
2. Unexecuted
Formof Financial
Guarantee
to theGovernment
of theArabRepublic
of Egypt,
represented
by theDepartment
of Armsof theEgyptian
Ministry
of Defense.
(English
translation
attached.)
3. Description
of $6 million
armspurchase,
including
item,quantity,
unitpriceand
total
price.
4. Shipping
schedule
forpurchased
arms.
B. Rwanda’s
$5 o ....
x«-:li~..
¯ ,.,.~=-.-~-ms
Purchase
ffomSouth
AYrica.
Invoice
number147,datedOctober
19, 1992,fromConrad
Ku;nn.repïesen:a:ve
0¢
Arrnscor,
thenational
SouthAt’rican
armscorporation,
to MajorCyprien
Kavumba.
R:,andan
Ministry
of National
Defense.
C. :~overnment
Distribution
of Weapons
to theCivilian
Population
Order0850/G2.I.0,
August
26, 1991,fromtheRwandan
Minister
of Defense,
Subject
"Self-Defense
of thePopulation,"
Status
"SECRET."
(English
translation
attached.)
D. ~Uganda’s
Response
to the ArmsProjedt
Letter
fromtheUgandan
Ambassador
to the United
States
S.T.K.
Katenta-Apuli,
datedAugust
26,1993.
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INTRODUCTION
"TheRPFhadsupen’or
weapons.
~tever
newequipment
we
acquîred,
they
haditbefore
usY
JamesGasana
Rwandart
Minister
of DeFense.
"Thecountry
isflooded
withweapons.
Twobeers
willgetyouone
grenade."
A Western
diplomat
inKigali.
Rwanda
is oneof Africa’s
poorest
countries.
Mostof its7.2million
people
are,by
traditïon,
subsîstence
farmers
or cattle
herders.
Smaller
in sizethanBelgium,
Rwanda
does
not haveenough
landto go around.
The country
hasalmostno industry,
fewnatural
resources
and haslongbeendependent
on foreign
development
aid.
~~i)~ighboringIn
Octoberuganda,1990,
theRwandese
Patriotic
Front
(RPF)
launched
an
invasion
from
aimedat overthrowing
the Rwandan
government.
A peace
agreement
signed
in August
1993hasbrought
thewarto a halt,butit appears
to be an uneasy
peace.
An estimated
4,500people,
bothcombatants
andnoncombatants,
diedin theconflict.
The
fighting
alsouprooted
nearly
onemillion
cMli~ns,
or oneoutof evervsevenRwandans.
In addition,
approximately
2.000-:--:"~«,,,i-_ns
werekilled
asa result
of human
rights
violations
related
to thewarbutnor.directlv
~ar~oftheconflict.
-r--__
~.._.
¯ ,,c
r,,,an~,,,n
armykilled
many
hundreds
of civilians
bothin support
of communal
violence
against
theminority
Tutsi
population
and duringcombatoperations
a~ainstthe RPF The Rwandanarmvalso
" ""
summarily
execated
-~,-,ïilans
"’"
"
¯ "-c,’xaiian
.aesi~.a:e.~;.
au~c,
ncS~.
Civilian
groups,
cc..=~-:.,se,5
c-f-"
-.,,,.j.:~.~v
Hutu,
com=’,.-::_5
--:....
-:
-;-__.~,..;_
"e crowds
"*
"-~-r~-a2~ administrators
.........
violence
against
Tutsi.
These
ramnao.in,,t.
._-.wereincited
and
ledbv
local
andby militia
attached
to Rwanda’s
I,-.ng-time
ruling
-’:-:--~.o"
pu,,,,,.~..
êa,=?,
~,,,.
National
Republican
Movement
:forDemocracy
and Development
(MRND).They
destroyed
crops,stole
food,
slaughtered
cattle,
burned
bornes
andattacked
theirneighbors
usingmachetes,
spears
and
clubs.
.~
In a development
withfrightening
implications,
othercivilian
groups
havebeen
armedby governing
authorities
withKalashnikov
rifles.
Thesearmedgroupsare
increasingly
involved
withthemilitias
thatbavebeenresponsible
formanyabuses.
The RPF alsocommittecl
numerous
humanrightsviolations.
Up to several
hundred
people
wereextrajudicially
executed
by theRPF.Thevictims
included
government
officiais
as wellas civilians
thought
to support
thegovernment.
TheRPFforcibly
movedhundreds,
perhaps
thousands,
of people
fi’omRwanda
intoUganda
in orderto create
free-fire
zones.
RPFforces
alsostolefood,cattle
andotherproperty
fromRwanda’s
refugee
population.
Theinflux
of weapons
ri’oto
foreign
sources
to bothsides
contributed
significantly
to
needless
andabusive
civilian
deaths
andsuffering.
Sources
frombothsidestoldtheArrns
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Project
thatas onesidereceived
moreweapons,
andweapons
of greater
lethality,
theother
triedto matchit.Foreign
governments
andothersuppliers
weremorethanwilling
to fuel
thisarmsrace.Thissmall,
impoverished
nation,
whichwasalready
unable
to meetitsown
humanneeds,
devoted
itsscarce
resources
to an unprecedented
accumulation
of a wide
variety
of arms,including
theintroduction
of heavier,
long-range
weapon
systems.
Theoriginof manyof theweapons
usedin theRwandan
conflict
has remained
in
question.
Thegovernment
claims
to havebought
arms"withitsownfunds"
legally
on the
openmarket.
TheRPF claires
to havestolen
armsfromtheUgandan
military,
withwhichit
stillenjoys
warmrelations,
captured
additional
armsfromtheRwandan
army,andbought
others
on theopenmarket.
Bothrides’
sources
of arms,thefundsto buythem,andthe
humanrights
abuses
resulting
fromtheinflux
of weapons
is thefocusof thisreport.
The Rwandan
warformally
endedwiththe signing
of a peaceagreement
August4,
1993,knownas theArushaPeaceAgreement.
However,
implementation
of the peace
agreement’s
accords
is already
behind
schedule.
Therecent
waveof violence
in neighboring
Burundi,
whichhasleft10-50,000
dead
andwhichalsopitsTut.si
against
Hutu,doesnotbodewellforRwanda.
Indeed,
many
~--~~~
w;-:~-~
calls
forintegration
obserx’ers
believe
that
there
is..:~~-e"
’ cn~’
~~-~ ~-~~"
r"~~"~
........
of thetwoarmies,
willbe implemented.
~~eki!!ings
in Burundi
ha-’eagaininflamed
the
~.~,~~’-r’~.:si
~~,d"’u:~
in7.~==da.
2-:~e
Dossïb::~-~>
--frenewe~
ngnnng
is
ha~ed
and,,~....
vervreal.
Summaryof Key Findings
1) The ArmsProject
has obtained
cvnEden6al
documen~
concenîing
a $-6million
armssaleto Rwanda
by Egypt.
TheArmsProject
hasalsoreceived
information
thatFrance’s
nationalized
bank,Credit
Lyonnais,
madethe$6 million
dealpossible
through
provision
of a
bankguarantee.
Thetermsof thispurchase,
including
therolesof Credit
Lyonnais
and
France,
hadbeensecret.
It included
automatic
rifles,
mortars,
long-range
artillery,
shoulderfired
rocket
launchers,
munitions,
landmînes,
andplastic
explosives.
TheArmsProject
asked
official
representatives
of France,
EgyptandCredit
Lyonnais
aboutthistransaction.
Ail
declined
comment.
However,
RwandanMinister
of DefenseJamesGasanaconfirmed
the
existence
of thistransaction
totheArmsProject.
2) TheArmsProject
hasalsoobtained
an invoice
concerning
a $5.9million
arms
purchase
fromSouthAfrica.
The Rwandangovernment
obtained
thesearmsin
contravention
of theUnited
Nations
Security
Council
resolution
opposing
theimportation
of
armsfromSouthAfrica.
Thispurchase
included
automatic
rifles,
machine
guns,grenade
launchers
andmunitions.
3) Rwandahasalsopurchased
weapons
fromFrance,
bothbeforeandafterthe war
beganin October
1990.Theseinclude
mortars,
artillery,
armoured
carsandhelicopters.
Thesesalesarenotdisputed
by France.
France
alsodeployed
up to 680troops
in Rwanda
during
thewar,in addition
to providing
military
advisors.
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France
denies
thatitsforces
p]ayed
anydirect
rolein thefighting.
However,
sources
toldtheArmsProject
thatFrench
troops
p|ayed
a direct
foiein theconflict,
induding
provision
of infantry
support
forRwandan
forces
during
theFebruary
! 993offensive.
This
goeswdtbeyondFrance’s
self-prodaimed
mandate
merely
to protect
thelivesand ensure
theevacuation
of French
expatriates
andotherforeign
nafionals.
Sources
alsotoldtheArms
Project
thatFrench
trainers
advised
Rwandan
fieldofficers
in tactical
combat
situations,
goingbeyondFrance’s
otherself-proclaiméd
mandate
merelyto trainRwandan
forces.
4) The ArmsProject
has obtained
a secretRwandan
government
document
showing
thatthegovernment
formed
paramilitary
"self-defense"
groups
in select
communities,
where
humanrights
violations
tookplace.
5) Sources
toldthe ArmsProject
thatUgandaprovided
weapons,
munitions
and
othermilitary
supplies
to theRPF.Theseincluded
munitions,
automatic
rifles,
mortars,
artillery
andSoviet-designed
Katyusha
multiple
rocket
systems.
Sources
toldtheArms
Project
thatUganda
allowed
therebelmovement
to useitsterritory
as a sanctuary
forthe
planning
of attacks,
stockpiling
of weapons,
raising
of fundsandmovement
of troops.
-~fficial
representatives
of bothUganda
andtheRPFcategorically
denythatUganda
~)ovided
anymilitary
assistance
to theRPF.
Sumrnaryof Recommendations
TheArmsProject
calls
uponthe; ,~,-~~,;.-,,.nt.........
al communit’y
to impose
an at leastone
yearmoratorium
onaillethal
mii:r.arv
assiszaace
c~rsales
toan,,pa:-ty
in theRwandan
war.
Ailcountries
whichchoose
to sellamasor provide
militar~-assistance
should
legally
and
explicitly
condition
it uponthehumanrights
performance
of therecipient.
Weapons
of
"
’
-’:----’-incr.
e=~ed’
~.
"
:eu,aht
T andtechnologaca.
_v:~n._-,..,.~__..
should
notbe in~.z’duced
intoRv,’anda,
given
tEeappalling_..levels
ofhuman
rights
abuse
engaged
in bvailparties.
:dlgovernments,
~,fuflv
, d;.-:-.---:-~
including
E~’pt,
France,
South’c--:-..-~~~,,re
.-~,,~.
andU~.~~--_,
s,.cu:d
-~’-~
,.,,c
rh~~militarv
assistance
andarmstransfers
to theRPFandRv.’andan
government.
United
Nations
peacekeeping
forces
should
be putin placeandbrought
up to full
strength
as quickly
as possible,
consistent
withU.N.resources
andotherpeacekeeping
demands,
in orderto monitor
compliance
withthecease-fire
andimplementation
of the
forthe purpose
of reducing
on-going
humanrights
abuses.
Theirmission
to include
monitoring
of humanrights
abuses
andarmsacquisitions
by ail
parties.
Foreign
armedforceswhichare notunderthe command
of international
monitoring
organizations
should
not be deployed
in Rwanda,
giventheinvolvement
of
foreign
armedforces
withabusive
forces
in theconflict
up to thispoint.
French,
Zairian
and
Ugandan
troops
should
be barredfromparticipation
in anyinternational
peacekeeping
efforts
in Rwanda
because
of theirpastassociation
withabusive
parties
in thisconflict.
The
Rwandangovernment
and the RPF shoulddestroyweaponsrendered
unnecessary
by the
war’sendunderthesupervision
of international
monitors,
because
of thelikelihood,
in a
warmarked
by suchsevere
abuses
by ailparties,
thatrenewal
of fighting
withtheseweapons
wouldresult
in further
abuses.
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I. HISTO~CAL

BACKGROUND

TO

THE

WAR

"WhattheBanyarwanda
wantis hotnecessarily
to go back,but
fohavea sense
ofnational
identity,
tohavecitizenship,
andthe
protection
of theRwandan
flag."
Toni,RPFmilitary
officer
andformer
NRA
soldier
RPFZoneof Control,
Rwanda.
"Theinvolvement
of Uganda
in thisconflict
isevident.
The
attack
camefromthere,
andalsowe knowthatit wasconducted,
ledby
NRAmilitary
officers."
Colonel
Deogratias
Nsabimana
Chiefof Staff,Rwandan
Army
Kigali,
Rwanda.
The Banyarwanda and Uganda
On OctoberI, 19.,,~,or,
tr,
e ....
RPF
in-iv.e:
.-,:,anda-’
" from Uganda.Most of the peoplein
thisinvasion
forcewereBanvar~-anda,.
or rer%gees
whohaveeitherleftor fledRwandaover
gr°up
s-lthe
pastfourdecades.
Mostofthemarea!~.o_
Tu~i.
oneofRw=nH~’~_..,.,.
~ mree’
social
oremnic’
From the seventeenth
centuçuntilthe monarchywas overthrown
in 196L,the
Kingdomof Rwandawas a highlyT
org-an.,.,.~
:-~--~
ands..~fified
state.
_\fost
noblemen,
militar
commanders,
localofficiais’and
cattleherderswereTutsi.Mostpeopleamongthe
remainderwere Hutu,who were predominately
subsistence
farmers.A smallminorityof
huntersand potterswere Twa. They ruadeup 14, 85 and 1 percentof the population
respectively.
The systemwasbasedlargelyon class,as a richHutucouldbecomea Tut.si
despite
his Hutupast.Nonetheless,
thesesocialgroupshaveethnicdistinctions.
To this
day,ail Rwandans
arerequired
to Carryapartheid-like
cardswhichidentify
theirspecific
social
category.
Tutsileadersdominated
Rwandaas an eliterulingclass,although
mostTutsi,like
Hutu,werealsopoor.Tutsileaders,
however,
werehighlyconscious
of theirdistinctiveness,
andconsidered
theirgroupto be physically
andintellectually
superior.
Colonialism
only
aggravated
thisdivision.BelgiumgovernedRwandaas a protectorate
from 1919 toits
independence
in 1962.Betgiumallieditselfwith the dominantTutsithroughout
mostof
thisperiod,butswitched
to supporting
the Hutuwhentheyroseagainstthe Tutsiin 1959.

1 Theinformation
forthishistorical
back~round
wasdrawn
from:
Catharine
Watson,
U.S.Committeefor
~ ~~~~~
~’
e~f~0m
~,oerie
a ~,Wa~~
îqëw~~..7
FromAfrica,
Vol.5,No.7,"Beyond
theRhetoric:
Continuing
Human
Rights
Abuses
inRwanda,"
June199.3.
Arming Rwanda
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Hutumovedintop sïuons
:of.power,
andthreatened
Tu~i,and
O ,o ¯
¯ . theyharassed
beganremoving
themfromoffice
anddismantling
theirlong,standing
privileges.
Thisled
to violent
clashes
between
,thetwogroups.
By 1960,hundreds
of Tutsihadbeenkilled,
and
tensof thousands
had beeninternally
displaced.
Independence
in 1962onlyledto more
violence.
Tutsibeganfleeing
to othercountries,
creating
theinitial
Banyarwanda
refugees.
Thefirst
Tuui
guerrilla
group,
knoWn
asthelnyenzi,
~t’0-rmed
among
........................
Banyarwanda
refugees
in 1961.Theyattacked
Hututargets
in RwandafromUganda,
Burundi,
ZaireandTanganyika
(Tanzania).
Hutuleaders
responded
by lashing
out against
moreTutsiin Rwanda.
The government
executed
some20 prominent
Tutsileaders,
while
Hutucrowds
killed
as manyas 20,000
others
overthenextseveral
years.
By 1964,the
UnitedNations
HighCommissioner
for Refugees
(UNHCR)estimated
thatabout150,000
Banyarwanda
had fledto Tanzania,
Burundi,
Zaireand Uganda.
At present
the numberof
Banyarwanda
refugees,
whichincludes
thosewhofledRwanda
as wellas theirdescendants,
is estimated
between
400,000
and b00,000.
.....Of these,about200,000bavelivedin Uganda.
But mostBanyarwanda
there,as in
ç ] other
African
countries,
remain
refugees
without
statehood,
legalcitizenship
or official
residence.
Thishasleftthemvulnerable
to deportation,
displacement
or harassment
from
hostcountries.
The Ugandan
Banyarwanda
suffered
especially
underPresident
Milton
Obote,
laterunderPresident
IdiAmin,and,in theearlv1980s,
againunderPresident
Obote.
In 1981,Ugandan
Minister
of Defezïse
To’«eri
Museveni
defected
witha smallgroup
of armysupporters
to forma guerrilla
armyto fightagainst
the then-Ugandan
government.
leastAfter2,000rive
yearsof
war,Museveni..
_t°°k
power
inU~-anda_
with
an
army
ofi4.000
men.
At
them
wereof
t~anyarwanda
refugees,
~rr,
.-,.,,-an,aa’-’
.a
who
had
su~~~re-a’aunder
previous
Ugandan
regimes
andhadjoined
-kBm ove,.--~enr..
Museveni
andhisarmy,reorganized
as theNa~..~,,::
’~--"
,’,,
. have
" :;’-’..-,
~~.-istance
.~-mv
çNRA),
ruledUganda
since1986.Butwithin
twoyearsof the~r
victory,
Banyarwanda
leaders
who
had foughtalongside
Museveni
beganto plantheirown invasion
of Rwanda.
One of them
was MajorGeneralFredRwigyerna,
a seniorNRA military
commander.
Anotherwas Major
~~~PaulKagame,
headof the NRA’smilitary
intelligence
fromNovember
1989to Junè1990.
~; Theyhad bothbeenwithMuseveni
fromthe beginning.
The October1990 RPF invasionforcewas commandedby Rwigyema.Ugandan
officiais
claimthatRwigyema
wasremoved
fromtheNRA by a decision
of the Ugandan
National
Resistance
Council
priorto theinvasion,
andthathe andotherleaders
wereacting
entirély
on theirown.(SeeAppendix
D.)
Abouthalfof Rwigyema’s
initial
invasion
forceof some7,000troops
wereNRA
soldiers.
Hundreds
ofmid-ranking
RPFofficers
werealsoofficers
in the NRA.Dozens
of
senior
and topNRAintelligence,
logistics
andoperations
commanders
nowholdtop
comrnand
positions
in the RPF.Thesesoldiers
brought
withthemtheirownpersonal
weapons
as wellas heavier
equipment.
MostarmstheRPF usedin theinvasion
came
directly
fromthestocks
of theNRA.

......
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Ugandan
President
Museveni
claims
thatneither
he noranyof hisofficers
who
remained
loyalhadany priorknowledge
of the RPF’splans.President
Museveni
was on an
official
state
visit
to theUnited
States,
whenhe sayshe received
anurgent
phone
call:
"Ï
asleepin my hotelin Washington.
My armycommander
rangandsaid:’There’s
a problem.
was
TheBanyarwanda
boysaredeserting’.
We weretakenby surprise
by thespeedand thesize
ofthedesertions.
"~
RPF commander
Rwigyema
diedon the secondday of the invasion.
He was
eventually
succeeded
by NRA MajorPaulKagame,
who wasin the UnitedStates
on a joint
Ugandan/American
military
training
programwhenRwigyema
died.Kagamereturnedto
Kampala,
theUgandan
capital,
traveled
to southern
Uganda,
entered
northern
Rwanda,
and
by November
becamethe RPF’stop military
commander.
It remains
unclear
on whatdate
he resigned
or deserted
hispostin theNRA.
Rwandaand the Habyarimana
Reglme
Hutuattacks
against
Tutsidiminished
after1966.although
widespread
discrimination
continued.
In 1973,Hutucrowdspo«:~-:.....
~’--,~~---,
.-,,
~_~.’_e~
bvexecute~l
themilitarv
- renewed
attacks
againsTu,~~.
~-H-~en
Minister
of Defénse
juvenai
Habvarin/ana
a military
coup,
invoking
theneedto reestablish
order.
Underthepretext
of easing
tensions,
F’resident
Habvarimana
estabiished
a poiicy
of
"balance"
topurportedly
distribute
rescu:-:.~
znd:-:-,,
e~ual],,between
tlï,e r,-o
aT,OUrs.
Bu’,_
theHabyarimana
regime
overtimecameto discri-minatë
against
both,as mostof thê
resources
andkeypositions
",vent
to hisfamilv,
friends
andassociates
from:Z~,e
tenon
of his
ownbirthplace
in northwestern
Rwanda.
Thé President
and hisNational
Republican
Movementfor Democracy
and Development
(MRND)haveruledRwandaas a one-party
state.
Untilrecently,
themostimportant
government
postsweréstillcontrolled
by MRND
ministers.
Manyarerelated
by birthor marriage
to thePresident.
In July1990,in response
to growing
domestic
opposition
andpressure
fromforeign
aiddonors,
President
Habyarimana
begana process
of political
reform.
It allowed
forthe
establishment
of otherpolitical
parties
andthesharing
of power.
President
Habyarimana
announced
thatRwandawouldbe a democratic
republic
within
two years.
Thesereforms
hadjustbegunwhentheRPF launched
its invasion
on October
1,
1990.
Although
theinvading
forces
remained
isolated
to northeastern
regions
of thecountry,
forces
loyalto theHabyarimana
regime
simulated
a firefight
in Kigali,
theRwandan
capital,
on thenightof October
4.a Thisalleged
RPFattack
wasusedas a pretext
fora government
crackdown
against
Tutsicivilians.

2 From"ExilefromRwandaflp.l,t.
a See "TheReportof the International
Commission
," p.32.The Arms Projlectinterviewed
formerRwandan

government
andmilitary
officiais»
whoconfirmed
that
this
alleged
attack
wasstaged
bythegovernment.
Arming Rwanda
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Fighting
in northeastern
Rwanda
was heavyforseveral
weeks,
but t:hegovernment
successfully
repelled
theRPFinva~on
forceby November.
At least500people
diedin t:he
fighting,
whichcreated
350,000
re~ugees.
TheRPFretreated
to Uganda’,
wlïere
itsforces
regrouped,
retrained
and rearmed
withnew andheavier
weapons.
UsingUgandaas a base,
theseforces
launched
a series
of smallexcursions
intonorthern
Rwanda
throughout
1991
and 1992.
TherulingMRNDpartyagreedto forma coalition
government
withfourother
parties
inApril1992.Mostof theseparties’
leaders
areHutu.Theyappear
to havelittle
connection
or active
sympathy
fortheRPF.Thegovernment
wasto holdpowerfora year,
while
it prepared
to holdnational
elections.
Halftheministerial
postswereallocated
to
opposition
political
parties.
Executive
powerwasformally
divided
between
thePresident
and
~»~~thePrimeMinister,
a leader
of theRepublican
Democratic
Movement
(MDR),
thelargest
theopposition
parties.
After
several
unsuccessful
diplomatic
attempts
to endthewar,representatives
of the
Rwandan
government
and theRPF signeda cease-fire
at Arusha,
Tanzania
in July1992.
«~) Negotiations
ledto several
further
accords,
notably
theprotocols
on power-sharing
which
weresignedon October
30, 1992and January
9, 1993.But President
Habyarimana
subsequently
rejected
theprotocols,
stating
hisdissatisfaction
withthedistribution
of
ministerial
postsamongthepolitical
parties.
Habvarimana’s
party,
theMRND,organized
demonstrations,
including
one whichshutdownthecapital
on January
20, 1993.
On February
8, 1993,the RPFviolated
thecease-fire,
opening
combat
alongmuchof
thenorthern
frontin addition
to newpoints
of entrwfromUganda.
TheRPFsaidthat
continuing
abuseof humanrightsby theHabyarim~".z
re~menduding
themassacï.,
e of
morethan300Tutsiin northwestern
Rwanda
in Janua~"
i995-,,-as
onejustification
~%r-"~
¯ ,-I~.~d
dieu.
offensive.
Thisfighting
wastheheaviest
of the,,-~_~
H’-~’~~
.....civi!ians
another
650,000
peopleweredisplaced.
~:~~
An agreement
betweenthe Rwandan
PrimeMinister
and the RPF established
a new
cease,fire
on March
9, 1995.It stipulated
thatforces
return
to positions
occupied
priorto
February
8, andthata neutral
forcesetup by theOrganization
of African
Unitymonitor
the
declared
De-Militarized
Zonebetween
thetwo armies.
Nonetheless,
in May1993theArms
observed
fighting
across
thede-militarized
zone.Witnesses
andothersources
toldthe
¯"~ Project
ArmsProject
thatthecease-fire
hadbeenviolated
regularly
by bothsides.
On August
4, 1993,thetwosidessigned
a peaceagreement
in Arusha,
Tanzania
formally
ending
thewarandestablishing
stepsforreconciliation.
It callsfor:power-sharing
through
the establishment
of a new Broad-Based
Transitional
Government;
theintegration
of bothsides’
armies
intoa single
National
Army;theintegration
of troops
frombothsides’s
armies
intoa newNational
Gendarmerie;
andguarantee
of theinalienable
rightof all
Rwandan
refugees,
including
thosefrompastdecades,
to repatriate.
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Violations
by the Government
TheInternational
Commission
whichinvestigated
humanrightsviolations
in Rwanda
at thebeginning
of 199gcollected
testimony
fromhundreds
of witnesses
in addition
to
excavating
massgraves.
The Commission
concluded
thatarmedparamilitary
groups
working
in collaboration
withRwandan
civilian
officials,
as wellas government
soldiers
acting
upontheorders
of theirsuperiors,
killed
an estimated
2,000noncombatant
civilians
sincethewarbeganin October
1990.Mostof thevictims
wereTutsi,
andtheywerekilled
forthesolereason
thattheywereTutsi.
Thenumber
of Hutukilled,
almost
ailof whom
weremembers
of opposition
parties,
rosesharply
in thelastyearof thewar.At least8,000
othercivilians
wereimprisoned
without
beingcharged.
Amongthem,hundreds
werebeaten,
tortured
or raped.
Dozëns
wereextrajudicially
executed
by theircaptors.
Thesecrimes
began
immediately
aftertheRPF’sOctober
1990invasion,
andwholesale
violations
continued
as
lateas January
199g.Authorities
at thehighest
level,
including
thePresident
of the
Republic,
consented
to theabuses.
TheRwandan.
armyslaughtered
hundreds
of cisîlians
in thecourse
of itsmilitarv
operations
ag-ainst
theRPF.Thearmyalsokilled
civilians
in su?port
of theattacks
by IS/utu
civilian
crowds
against
Tutsi.
In a number
of othercases,
thearmyassassinated
or
summarily
executed
civilians
singled
outformurder
bv~~.~’---’
~.~.~~.,,~~.t----;-;--Thearmv
a:.so
killed
RPFsoldiers
afterthevhadsurrendered
and:-:~~- - " "
In Kibilira
in late1990,in northwest
Rwanda
in eariyi99i,andin Bugesera
in
March1992,civilian
groups
composed
of Hutucarried
outmassages
of Tutsi.
Tb.esecrowds
wereincited
andledby localadministrators
loyalto theHabyarimana
regime.
They
destroyed
crops,
stolefood,slaughtered
cattle,
burned
homesandattacked
theirneighbors
usingmachetes,
spears
andclubs.
In Bugesera,
forexample,
almost
300people
werekilled,
mostof themhacked
to deathby machetes.
Onemansaidtheykilled
hiswifeandfour
children,
»
throwing
hiswife’s
bodyintoa latrine.

)
In 1992,theMRNDanditsallied
party,
theCDR,formed
militias,
knownas
hzterahamwe
("Those
WhoAttackTogether")
and Impuzamugambi
(’q’hose
Who Havethe Saine
Goal"),
andbegandispersing
themthroughout
thecountry.
By late1992,themilitia
had
takentheleadin violence
against
Tutsiandthepolitical
opposition.
Morethan300Tutsi
and members
of opposition
parties
weremassacred
in northwestern
Rwanda
in lateJanuary
1993by theseprivate
militia
at thedirection
of localandcentral
government
authorities.
In

4 This sectionon humanrightsabusesis basedon the investigation
by AfricaWatchand othersin January
1993that resultedin "Reportof The International
Commission
of Investigation
on HumanRightsViolations
in
RwandasinceOctober1, 1990,"(March1993),whichwas preparedjoindyby AfricaWatch,the International
Federation
of HumanRights(Paris),the Inter-African
Unionof HumanRights(Ouagadougou),
and
InternaUonal
Centerfor HumanRightsand DemocraticDevelopment
(Montreal).
This sectionalso drawsfrom
AfricaWatch’sNews From Africa,Vol. 5, No. 7, "Beyondthe Rhetoric:
CondnuingHumanRightsAbusesin
Rwanda,"June 1993.
5 Sec "The Reportof the International
Commission,"
pp. 25-27.
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February
andMarch,
smaller
scaleattacks
claimed
thelives
of atleast
thirty
other.s.
’6 in
mid-March,
aftera flurry
ofdomestic
andinternational
criticism
aboutattacks
by militia,
President
H~byafimana
temporarily
banned
demonstrations
by political
parties.
Sincethen,
themilitia
bavecaused
no majorincidents,
buttheyremain
in placeandreadyto m0ve
whenordered.
Rwandan
military
andnational
police
authorities
alsodetained
hundreds
of people
in
communities
and military
campsthroughout
Rwanda.
Amongthese,dozenswerebeatenor
tortured,
andan undetermined
numberwerekilled.
Dozensof othercivilians
whowere
seenin police
custody
laterdisappeared.
Forexample,.in
Bugesera
in October
1991local
authorities
arrested
28 youths
andbrought
themto theGakomilitary
camp.Ailwere
severely
beaten
and eightof themsubsequently
disappeared
or wereknownto havebeen
killed
in thebase.Similar
abuses
tookplacein Bigogwe,
Byumba,
Gabiro
andKigali.
Rape
was alsocommon.
The Commission
reports
thatriveyounggiHswererapedandthenkilled
by soldiers
in Cyeratheweekof January
4, 1993.
.........
MajorPierreNgirareceived
18 prisoners
as commander
of the Byumbamilitary
~ ~ camp.ThelocalBurgomaster, Jean-Baptiste
Gatete
of Murambi,
sentthemto himon
....
October
7, 1990.MajorPierre
N giraprovided
first-hand
testimony
of histreatment
of these
prisoners
to the International
Commission.
TheCommission
reports:
He ordered
thatthey
be putin a holethathadbeendugforlatrines,
sixmeters
by three,
andfourmeters
deep.
In themorning,
thosestillaliveweretransferred
to prison
andtheothers
wereburied.
MajorNgiraclaimed
thathe wasdistracted
by otherduties
andtherefore
~-asuncertain
whether
victims
wereburied
inside
or outside
thecamp,ahhough
he belî~-ed
it wasin the
Byurnba
cemetery.
According
to otherwitnesses,
however,
MajorNgirahimself
ordered
red
hotcoalsdumped
on theprisoners
in thehole,burning
themfo deat,h.’
Thelargest
detention
ofcivilians
tookplace
in Kigal’.’.
OnChenigh.:
of October
4,
1990,threedaysaftertheRPFinvasion,
thegovernment
simulated
an RPFattack
in the
capital,
at least
forty
kilometers
south
of therealfighting.
Authorities
thenus~r_,his
alleged
attack
to detain
at least8,000people,
mostly
Tutsi,
without
charges,
b.iany
werebeaten
and
tortured,
and an unknown
numberof victims
weresummarily
executed.
Overoneyearlater,
government
forces
staged
a second
attack
on thenightof
February
4, 1991at themilitary
campof Bigogwe
in Mutura.
Themorning
aftertheattack,
soldiers
organized
Hutucrowds
to search
outandattack
Tutsi.
Morethan300Tutsiand
members
of opposition
political
parties
werekilled.
Beatings,
killings
anddisappearances
of civilians
by themilitary
increased
afterthe
February
1993RPFoffensive.
Africa
Watchreported
thatRwandan
soldiers
killed
at least

6 A£ricaWatch,"BeyondtheRhetoric,"
p. 1.
7 See "TheReportof the International
Commission,"
p.32.
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147civilians,
andbeat,rapedor arrested
hundreds
,morein the:fourmonthsfollowing
the
s
offensive,
Soldiers
rape and loot frequently
and withimpunity.So seriousand numerousare
theinstances
of indiscipline
thatPresident
Habyarimana
himselfhas reproached
themilitary
foritsbehavier.
9
Butno seldiers
havebeenbrought
to trialforabuses
of civilians.
Violations
by the RPF
The RPF has committed
extrajudicial
executions
of up to severalhundredcivilians
and military
prisoners.
(Investigations
to reacha moreaccurate
estimate
wereonlyruade
possible
recently
by theendingof the war,and arenot yetcomplete.)
TheRPF hasalso
forcibly
movedhundreds,
perhapsthousands,
of civilians
fromtheirhomes,pillaged
and
destroyed
theirproperty,
andrecruited
boysandmenagainsttheirwillto servethe RPFasl
portersand cattleherders.
Thisabusebeganwiththe RPF invasion
in October1990.
Although
it continued
on a lesserscalethroughout
the war,the abuseîncreased
sharply
againwiththe RPF offensive
in February
1993.
Refugees
at.camps
nearNgaramaand Byumbatoldthe !nterr’..~~r:.ona!
Commission
off
dozensof casesof abuse.A womanfromMuvumbasaidthatin Octoberi ~90:~l-heytookail !
thecattlethatthevcouldfind,oursandthoseof otherfamilies.
Theytookailourproperty
and theyeventoo’kpeople.Theykilledseveralpersons.
Thevtoek~>eo~ie"2-omthehcus~
andledthemawayjustlikethat.
"1°
A man ata refugeecamp near Ngaramatold the International
Commissionof abuse
by theRPF in December
1992:"Thefather,Kwigamba,
had staved[ins-tead
of o,~,~;no
!ike
othermen]becausehe was sick.Theytookhim andtoldhis wifeto stayin thehouse.They
tooktwoothermenandtheykilledthem,justlikethat,for thesakeof killing.
Kwigamba
waskilledwitha bayonetafterthe [RPFforces]toldthe womenandchildren
to go
home,Il
In thewakeof the RPF’sFebruary
1993offensive,
the RPFextrajudîcially
executed
af,
least100 civiliansin and near Ruhengeriin northwestern
Rwanda.Independent
Rwandan
humanrightsgroupssawthe bodiesof severalvictimsand collected
testimony
of dozensof
survivors.
Localclergyfrom Catholic
p~rishesin Gahangaand othercommunities
near
Ruhengeri
estimate
thatup to 200 civilians
wereextrajudicially
executed
by theRPF in their
areasalone.
Untilrecently,
continued
unrestin thisareahasruadeinvestigation
of these
crimesnotpossible.
However,
although
theexactfiguresremainin dispute,
thattheRPF is
responsible
for wholesale
humanrightsviolations
in and aroundRuhengeri
is clear.

8 Africa
Watch,
"Beyond
theRhetoric,"
June1993,
p.8.
9 Africa
Watch,
"Beyond
theRhetoric,"
June1993,
p.12.
o10
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ï I See"TheReport
oftheInternadonal
Commission,’
p.38.
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III.A~S

FLOWS

TO

THE

GO~~ME:NT

OF RWANDA

"Our
effo~s
arenotpartisan
foreither
side2
:Colonel
C ussac
French
Military
Attac~
and
HeadoftheFrench
Military
Assistance
Mission
to Rwanda
Kigali,
Rwanda.
"Cussac
isa maninfavor
ofa military
solution."
A European
Diplomat
Kigali,
Rwanda.

Expansion
of the RwandanArmedForces
~~~~

Whenthe war beganin October1990,Rwandahad an armyof only5,000men.They
) wereequipped
withlightarmsincluding
Belgian-made
FAL,German-made
G-3,and
Kalashnikov
automatic
ritesmanufactured
by Chinaor countries
of theformer
Eastern
Bloc.TheArmy’smostsignificant
weaponry
included
eight81mmmortars,
six 57mm
antitank
guns,French
83mmBlindicide
rocketlaunchers,
12 Freïach
AML-60
armored
cars,
and 16 FrenchM-3armored
12
personnel
carriers.
By thewar’send,theRwandaarmedforceshadexpanded
to at ieast30,000
men,
armedwitha widerangeof lightarms,heavier
guns,grenade
launchers,
landmines,
and
raidandlong-range
artillery.
Thefloodoflight
weapons
andtheintrodu._’m_’on
ofh~~.--~er
weapons
systems
cor~t~buted
to thousands
of civilian
casualties
andthedispiacemenz
of
nundreds
of thousands
more.
France,
EgyptandSouthAfrica
supplied
thevastmajority
of weapons
to ,~~,..
d2s
expansion.
Through
itsinvestigations,
theArmsProject
hasidentified
Egypt.ds
a keyarms
supplier,
has uncovered
new information
regarding
Rwandan
purchases
fromSouthAfrica,
and hasdiscovered
newevidence
confirming
theroleof France
as Rwanda’s
mainmilitary
patron.
Egypt
TheArmsProject
hasobtained
documents
showing
Egyptsold$6 million
in armsto
Rwandain March1992.The dealwas apparently
madepossible
by a $6 million
bank
guarantee
fromFrance’s
nationalized
bank,Credit
Lyonnais,
according
to information
received
by theArmsProject.
In an interview
withtheArmsProject
in Kigali
on June2,
1993,Rwanda’s
Minister
of Defense
JamesGasana
confirmed
theexistence
of this
transaction.

12 SeeInternational
Institute
for Strategic
Studies,
The Miliialy
Balance
1990-1991,
London,
1990,p. 140.
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Others,
however,
seemed
determined
to keepthisarmsdealanditsspecific
termsparticularly
Credit
Lyonnais’
role- secret.
Attache
Saliman
M. OsmanfromtheEgyptian
Embassy
in Kigaliand Ambassador
AhmedMaherEl Sayedfromthe Egyptian
Embassyin
Washington,
D.C.declined
comment
to the ArmsProject.
Likewise,
France’s
Ambassador
to
Rwandadeclined
comment.
Director
of Communications
for CreditLyonnais
Valerie
Sehet
in Parisaïsodeelined
comment,
on thegrounds
thatCredit
Lyonnais
is obligated
to respect
theconfidentiality
ofitsclients.
According
to the termsof the executed,
secret
agreement
between
Rwandaand Egypt
(secAppendix
A-l),Rwanda
wasto pay$1 million
cashwithin
sixmonths
of thesigning
thecontract.
Another
$1 million
wasto be paidby thedelivery
of 615tonsof Rwandan
tea
by theend of 1992.Theremaining
$4 million
wasscheduled
to be repaid
in annual
installments
fromFebruary
1993through
February
1996.
Theagreement
was conditioned
on Rwandaobtaining
a bankguarantee
for the
transaction
froma "first-rate,
international
bankapproved
by [Egypt]."
TheArmsProject
bas
obtained
an unexecuted
formof therequired
bankguarantee.
(SecAppendix
A-2.)
Rwandan
officiais,
speaking
hOtforattribution,
andotherRwandan
andFrench
sources
told
theArmsProject
thatCredit
Lyonnais
provided
theguarantee.
Atthough
Lhe.-L,-m3~
Project
bashotbeen
able
toobtain
final
documentarv,
confirmation,
itbelieves
that
Cred!~
,_’.....
,,.,..,,a,:;~
didin factprovide
theguarantee,
andcallson thego.vernments
of France,
Rwanda.
and
Egyptto acknowledge
openly
thisarrangement
andto clarify
itsimplicafions.
Inaddition
tothedelivery
of $Imillion
ofRwandan
teatoE~-pr.
a~pa:,,-_:
-,av..’nent
forthearms,Rwanda
pledged
itsfuture
teaharvests
fromtheMulindi
teaplantation
to
Credit
Lyonnais
as collateral
fortheguarantee,
according
to Western
diplomau.
How~-er.
in February
199Bthe Mulindi
teaplantation
wastakenoverby the RPF.TheArrnsProject
visited
thisplantation
in MayandJune1993whUeit wasunderRPFcontrol;
itscrophad
already
spoiled.
Giventhissituation
withtheteacrop,andtheRwandan
government’s
dire
financial
straits,
itsability
to makecontinuing
payments
to Egyptis questionable.
Which
of
theparties
tothetransaction
maybearlosses
is notclear.
)
The$6 million
dealincluded
a widerangeof lightarms,infantry
support
weapons
and ammunition:
¯ fifty60mmand twenty82mmmortars,
withten thousand
high-explosive
mortar
shells;
¯ six122mmD-30long-range
artillery
guns,withthreethousand
high-explosive
artillery
shells;
¯ oversixthousand
high-explosive
shells
for120mmmortars;
¯ two thousand
RPG-7rocket-propelled
grenades;
¯ two thousand
MAT-79antipersonnel
landmines;
¯ twohundred
kilograms
of plastic
explosives;
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tsat leastfourhundred
¯
andfiRyEgyptian-made
Kalashnikov
automatic
riflesf
¯ morethant~hree
million
rounds
of ammunition.
(SeeAppendix
A-gand A-4.)
France
France,
in particular,
hasplayed
a large,
butstill
notcompletely
defined
role,
in
arming
andsupporting
Rwanda’s
military.
France
has either
supplied
or keptoperational
mostof theheavyguns,artillery,
assault
vehicles
andhelicopters
usedby Rwanda
in thewar.
Afterthe initial
October
1990invasion,
Francesupplied
60mm,81mm,and 120mm
mortars,
as wellas 105mmLG1 lightartillery
guns.The 120mmmortars
and the 105mm
gunsrequire
a wheeled
carriage,
andhavea rangeof over5,700meters
and11,500
meters
respectively.
France
alsoprovided
thesparepartsandtechnical
assistance
to maintain
dozens
of French-made
armoredvehicles,
including
Panhard
LightArmoured
Cars,modelsAML
~~,60/7and AML 90. Bothare equipped
withturret-mounted
cannonsand 7.62mmmachine
guns.Francealsokeptoperational
French-made
Panhard
M3 Armoured
Personnel
Carriers,
hs wellas sixFrench-made
Gazelle
helicopters.
SouthAfrica
The ArmsProject
has obtained
a document
datedOctober
19, 1992thatshowsthat
South.a_ffica
hassupplied
Rwanda
witha widerangeof lightarms,machine
gunsand
ammunition.
(SeeAppendix
B.)The ArmsProject
alsoobserved
SouthAfrican
weal;xzns,
:..,-w,.,~;_~,
R-4automatic
rifles,
in useby Rwandan
troops,
andphotographed
a varier’,-of
S«:-:h
.-~fi-ican
weapons
in useby RPFtroops,
whichtheRPFclaims
to havecaptured
flore
theR:..ar,
danarmy.
_-’~.c.ut
3,000Rwandan
armytroops
arenow equipped
withSouthAfrican-made
5.56mm
R-4automatic
riflesTheR-4canalsolaunch
riflegrenades,
andthe October
1992
Rwandan
purchase
fromSouthAfrica
includes(twenty
thousa~,d::,~îgh-explosivegrenades,
andover1.5million
roundsof ammunition.
In addition,
SouthAfricaprovided
7.62mm
SS77 machine
guns,as wellas heavier
12.7mm
(.50caliber)
Browning
machine
guns,andover
one million
roundsof ammunition.
SouthAfricaalsosoldseventy
hand-held
40mmMGL
~ grenade
launchers
withten thousand
grenades,
and one hundred
60mmM1 mortars.
This
purchase
alsoincludes
ten thousand
M26 fragmentation
grenades.
ThisarmsdealwithSouthAfrica
is in contravention
of a United
Nations
Security
Council
resolution
opposing
importation
of weapons
fromSouthAïrica.
However,
the
import
prohibition
is
voluntary,
unlike
the
U.N.
ban
on
arms
exports
t0
South
Africa,
which
.
ls mandatory.
U.N.Security
Council
Resolution
558,adopted
unanimously
by theSecurity

13 These
Kalashnikov
automatic
rifles
areEgyptian-made
AKMs,
commonly
referred
toastheAK-47.
Thetwo
weapons
arenearly
identical,
with
theAKMbeing
a second
generation
modification
oftheoriginal
AK-47.
Inthis
report,
theterm
Kalashnikov
ismeant
todenote
either,
although
theArms
Project
observed
only
AKMs
in
Rwanda.
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Councilon December
13,1984,"Requests
allStatesto refrainfromimporting
arms,
ammunition
"14
of alltypesandmilitary
vehicles
produced
in SouthM rica.
UnitedStates
UnitedStatesmilitary
salesandaidto Rwandahavebeenlimited.
U.S.military
sales
to Rwandatotalled
$2.3millionfromfiscalyears1981through1992.Thesesaleswere
financed
by a $1.5millionmilitary
loanin FY 1981anda $750,000
military
grantin FY
1986.Anothër$600,000
in military
salesareestimated
for FY 1993.In addition,
the U.S.
provides
grantaidfor Rwandan
military
personnel
to participate
in theU.S.International
MilitaryEducationand TrainingProgram(IMET).From FY 1980 throughFY 1992,the
U.S. provided$769,000throughIMET to train35 Rwandanofficersand noncommissioned
officers
at U.S.military
schools,
withan emphasis
on teaching
basicinfantry
andengineering
skills.IMETfor Rwandais estimated
at $120,000
for bothFY 1993and F~" 1994.15
It is worthnoting,
however,
thatalthough
thelevelof U.S.military
assistance
is
small,the U.S.has generallybeenvery supportive
of the Rwandangovernment
and
Rwandanarmedforces.
In fact,in its 1992annualreportto Congress
justi~,ing
milita~aid
programs,
theBushAdministration
statedthat"(r)elations
withtheU.S.areexcellent,"
and
that"thereis no e~,idence
of anysystematic
humanrightsabusesby themilitarv
er anvo«,~~
elementof the Governmentof Rwanda.
"16
OtherSources
g’,,-anda
hasalsopurchased
weaponsfrombothothergovernments
and:---:....=---~r=s_~~.~,.~».
butapartfromsources
alreadynamedabove,mostotherpurchases
by R’.,’anda
appearto be small.Rwandanmilita
D, officers
and government
officiais
involved
in weapons
transfers,
including
Minister
of DeçenseJamesGasana,said thatRwandamakespurchasing
decisions
according
to marketconditions.
Rwandanauthorities
saidtheyturnedto South
Africaas a supplier
because
it offered
quality
weapons
at a betterpricethanEgypt.In June
1993,various
officers
andofficiais
toldtheArmsProject
thatRwandawastD,ingto develop
new sourcesin Russiaforthe samereason.
Westerndiplomats
toldthe ArmsProjectthata varietyof Africancountries
havesold
Rwandasmallquantities
of arms.Manysourcestoldthe ArmsProjectthatthey suspected
or
"had heard"that Libyahad providedRwandawith weapons.The Arms Projectwas unableto
confirmthisallegation.
Purchases
fromindependent
arms dealersprobably
include

14 UNSecurity
Council
Resoludon
558of 13December
1984,
S/RES/558
(1984),
Adopted
unanimously
atthe
2564th
meedng.

15U.S.
Defense
Security
Assistance
Agency,
Fiscal
Year
&ries,
AsOfSeptember
30,1992,
(1993),
pp.298-299;
and,
U.S.Department
ofDefense
andDepartment
ofState,
Congressional
Presentation
forSecurity
Assistance
Programs,
~’scal
Year
1994,(1993);
pp.32,35,301.
~Af~_lS~
"
..............
Programs,
Fiscal
Fear
1993,
(1092),
p.291.
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Kalashnikov
automatic
dfles,
whicharewidelyavailgbte
throughout
~rica,
and Ohinese
stick
grenades,
alsoèasily
obtainable
on theopenmarket.
Scopeof OEe WeaponsInflux
i
To Americans
andothers
whoare usedto hearing
about$300billion
mii.
htary
budgets
andmulti-billion
dollar
armssalesto SaudiArabia,
Rwanda’s
armsdealscitedabovemay
seemtrivial
andno causeforconcern.
However,
thesearein factver),significant
for
small,
impoverished
nationlikeRwanda.

To putthe$6 million
Egyptian
saleand$5.9million
SouthAfrican
saleinto
perspective,
onehasto recognize
that,according
to theU.S.ArmsControl
andDisarmament
Agency,
Rwanda’s
armsimports
fromailnations
from1981through
1988totalled
just$5
17
million.
President
Habyarimana
recently
recognized
thewidespread
negative
impactof
, ~»~!wanda’s
armsimports:
Oureconomy
wasalready
ailing
in 1990,andof course
the war has not resolved
anything.
We signedagreements
with"
the IMF and the WorldBank,whichwe haveof coursebeen
unableto honor,because
we havehad to purchase
weapons
and
supplies.
Now we want_toimprove
our macroeconomic
outlook,
butwe havea serious
la
shortage
ofcurrency,

17 U.S. Arms Controland Disarmament
Agency,WortdMilitaryExpenditures
and AnnsTramfers1990,U.S.
Government
PrintingOffice,Washington,
D.C.,1991,p. 121.Thisdocumentalsolists$20 millionin military
importsfromChinain 1989,but theArms Project’s
investigation
did not revealsignificant
amountsof Chinese
weal0onryin Rwanda.
18 ForeignBroadcast
Information
Service,
FBIS-AFR-93-193,
October7, 1993,p. 2.
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IV. ARMS FLOWS TO THE RPF
"Wejust
took
offandleft.
They
didn’t
et,en
know
ituntil
wehad
already
crossed
theborder."
RPF Commander
FrankMugambage,
Second
Lieutenant
in theUgandan
NRApHorto the
invasion.
RPFZoneof Control,
Rwanda.
"TheNBAis committed,
wearecommitted
totheRPF.Ifthey
didn’t
have
outsupport,
they
wouldn’t
beassuccessful
asthey
are."
NRAOperations
Officer
Kampala,
Uganda.
The mostimportant
sourceof weapons
to the RPF hasbeenUgandaand its National
Resistance
Army(NRA).
The RPFhasalsoreceived
substantial
fundsto buyarmsfrom
EL~yarwanda
exiles,
especially
in NorthAmerica
andEurope.
TheRPF akocaptured
~,eapons
and ammunition
fromthe Rwandanarmy.
Weaponsfrom Uganda
The thousands
of NRA members
who allegedly
defected
en masseto the RPF brought
theiruniforms
and personal
weapons,
mostof whichwereRomanian
and otherex-~tern
---=-’~=--~=-~-s~En~ov
automatic
rifles,as wellas arrlmunitïon.
RPF forcesalsotookother

weapon~;
including
landmines,
rocket-propelled
grenades,
60mmmortars
and recoilless
cannons.
RPF commanders
JeanBirasaand JamesRucibira
in Kigalion May 26, 1993and
commanders
FrankMugambage,
DavidByarugaba
andwithFrank
Rusagara
in Mulindion May
30,1993toldtheAl’msProject
thattheyleftUganda
at least
twoSoviet-ruade
Katyusha
multiple
rocket
launcher
systems.
TheKatyusha
is a long-range
system
whichcancover
an
areawiderandlonger
thana soccer
fieldwitha concentration
of incomin2tire.
RPFcommanderSand
ll«,~maintainpresidentthat
they
"stole"
allofthese
weapons.
Both
RPF
commanders
an--an
Yoweri
denythatthe NRA bas provided
any
direct
support
to-o
theRPF.(SeeAppendix
D.)Museveni
The Alleged
MassDefection
and Invasion
Atfacevalue,
thissuggests
thata conspiracy
involving
thousands
of rank-and-file
troops
andhundreds
of non-commissioned
andranking
otIîcers
tookplacewithout
either
the
NRA’sblessing
or evenknowledge.
TheArmsProject
findsthisclaire
notcredible.
Many
journalists,
diplomats
andotherobservers
toldtheArmsProject
thatthefactof theinvasion
was commonknowledge
in Kampala
and otherlocations
throughout
Uganda,
as thousands
of soon-to-be
departing
NRAmembers
bidfarewell
to relatives
andfriends.
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Moreover,
whilemilitary
intelligence
maybavebeenunderthecontrol
of thea|leged
conspirators,
Ugandabas a separate
lnternal
Security
~¯’
’ agents
Orgamzauon
(ISO)withseveral
, precisely
thousand
thatwascreated
to prevent
renegade
or conspïratoria!
ac:tivlty
withintheN~ Thatthe~ISOcouldbavebeenentïrely
uninformed
of boththeconspiracy
anditsexecution
is notcredible.
"
Finally,
movements
in preparation
fortheinvasion
wereefficient,
butnotespecially
rapid.
Diplomats
andwestern
military
observers
saythattroops,
trucks
andweapons
leoE
Kampala
to gather
in thelocalfootball
stadium
in Kabale,
300kilometers
southwest
of
Kampalaand 20 kilometers
northof the Rwandanborder.Thismovement
beganSeptember
29,1990,twodayspriorto theOctober
l invasion.
Thereis no evidence
thatanyNRAor
otherUgandan
authorities
challenged
thisalleged
massdefection
of troops.
Ugandan
SupportSincethe Invasion
On thedayof theinvasion,
Ugandan
officiais
saytheydeclared
thedefecting
NRA
....troops
tobein violation
of thelaw.According
to Ugandan
Ambassador
to theUnited
States
S.T.K.Katenta-Apuli:
"TheUgandan
government
declared
all Rwandese
who hadleftthe
" NRA to attackRwandaas Deserters
underthe Operational
Codeof Conduct.
Thatmeans,on
conviction
by a CourtMartial,
theywouldbe punishable
by death.
Thisis no incentive
for
themto crossbackintoUganda."
(SeeAppendix
D,)
However,
RPFofficers
who ledandorganized
theconspiracy,
including
theformer
headof NRA military
intelligence
and now top RPF commander
PaulKagame,traveled
frequently
and openlv
to Kampala
to meetwithforeign
diplomats,
reporters
andRPF
su~~.or-ze~
ç,’ithin
-’
"
"~,
.,
aîeN ~~ Thesevisits
andmeetings
in Kampala
tookplacethroughout
the
three
vearwar,aslateas 1993.
Rather
rhanan’est
theorganizers
~f u~.--’s
atleged
actofhigh
........
6 .......
a~.ç._:.~::.-~
gîeeted
themrepeatedly.
Journalists,
diêiomats
andinternatioqal
military
observers
saythatUganda
hadbeen
a steady
source
of lightarms,ammunition,
uniforms,
batteries,
foodandgasoline
from
October
1990to as lateas May1993,whena western
observer
interviewed
by theArms
Project
reported
seeing
uniformed
soldiers
openly
unload
twocrates
of aboutthirty
~~o~Kalashnikovs
in southern
UgandaneartheRwandan
border.

)

During
theFebruary
1993RPFoffensive,
Rwandan
authorities
confiscated
a
Mercedes-Benz
truckwitha Ugandanlicenseplate,numberUWT-868,
in Rwandabetween
Ruhengeri
and the Ugandanborder.RPF commander
FrankMugambage
confirmed
to the
Al’ms
Project
thatthisvehicle
wasin useby RPFforces,
butsaid:"That
wasa civilian
vehicle
givento us by oneof thesupporters.
It hadnothing
to do withthe[Ugandan]
government.However,
Rwandan
authorities
rounda document
inside
the vehicle
witha general
order
fromtheNRA’sMilitary
Police
Headquarters.
Theorderidentifies
thetruckby itslicense
plate,
andreads:
"Itis on special
duties.
Assist
themwherenecessary."
DatedNovember
21,
1991,
theorder
indicates
thatthetruckhadbeen,15 months
before
theoffensive,
operating
underofficial
NRAauthorization.
Whether
thetruckwasstiliunderNRAauthorization
in
February
1993,whenit was discovered
in Rwanda,
remains
unclear.
The ArmsProject
hasa
copyof theorderanda photograph
of thetruck.

On several
occasions
throughout
thewar,journalists,
diplomats
andinternational
military
observers
saythatWholesàle
numbers
of îl.PF
troops
operating
in organized
units
havecrossed
backintoUganda,
and havecamped
in border
areasformonths.
Despite
their
claires
thatex-NRA
soldiers
in-the
RPFwouldfacecharges
"punishable
by death,"
Ugandan
authorities
ruade
no effort
to arrest,
deteror otherwise
control
these
RPFforces.
A senior
NRAoperations
officer
toldtheArmsProject
thatUganda
hassupported
the
RPFthroughout
theconflict.
Theoflïcer
saidthatafterthefailure
oftheRPF’sOctober
1990
invasion,
theNRAprovided
evenheavier
weaponry
including
artillery.
Theofficer
saidthat
throughout
theconflict,
theNRAprovided
a steady
streamof ammunit|on,
foodand
logîstical
supplies,
andthatthetwoarmies
shared
intelligence
information.
UgandanResponsibility
Thereis no evidence
thatNRA troopswho remainedunderUgandancommandever
directly
participated
in thefighting
or entered
Rwandan
territory.
Noris thereevidence
that
theRPF,as it hasbeenorganized,
hasbeenin anywaya proxyof or underthe command
of
Uganda.
Nonetheless,
theArmsProjects
findsa highdegree
of institu6onal
complicity
between
theNtL-kandtheRPF.At theveryleast,
Uganda
anditsleaders
areresponsible
forallowing
mii’tar’,,retîeu-des
fo planandexecute
theinvasion
ofasoverei,,-n
state
withUgandan
,a~,
....
c~ri-oto
Uganda.
TheArmsProject
alsobelieves
thattlaere
is credible
evidence
t..h2t
’AeUg~-ndan
government
allowed
theRPFt0 movearms,logistical
supplies
andtroops
across
U=~andan
soil,andprovided
direct
military
support
to theRPFin theform
of~rrv...s.
ammun"
c,:’.,
andmilita
D.equipment.
Fundsfromthe Diaspora
to Bu),Amas
The RPF has received
considerable
fundsfromRwandan
exiles,
knownas
Banyarwanda,
livingin NorthAmerica,
Europeand elsewhere.
Withthismoney,theRPF
has boughtweapons,
ammunition
and otherequipment.
In the RPF zoneof control
in Mav
1993,the ArmsProject
observed
Kalashnikov
automatic
riflesmanufactured
by Romania
and
othercountries
of theformer
Eastern
bloc,as wellas EastGerman
rainpattern
camouflage
uniforms.
Theseweapons
andothermaterial
appearto havebeenpurchased
through
independent
armsdealers
in bothAfricaandWestern
Europe.
Western
diplomats,
Rwandan
authorities
andjournalists
alsotoldtheArmsProject
thatbothLibyaandIraqmaybe sources
of weapons
fortheRPF.ButtheArmsProject
roundno evidence
of anydirectgovernmental
armstransfers
to theRPF apartfromUganda.
CapturedWeaponsfrom the RwandanArmy
The RPF claimsto havecaptured
mostits weapons
fromthe Rwandan
army.To
demonstrate,
theRPFallowed
theArmsProject
to inspect
a training
campinside
itszoneof
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The photographed
weapons
whïchappear,to havebeencaptured
by the RPF from
Rwandan
army
include:
....
1) 5.56mmR-4 automatic
riflesmanufactured
by SouthA&ica.
7.62mmSS-77machinegunsmanufactured
by $outh~ic.a.
3) 40mmAr,mscor
MGL grenadelaunchers
manufactured
by Southoerica.This
includes
grenades
withstocknumberM848AI,
and a 1992yearof
manufacture.
4) M-791Antipersonnel
riflegrenades
manufactured
by South
Africa
forboth5.56mmand7.62mm
automatic
rifles.
5) 9mm BrowningHigh-powered
pistolsmanufactured
in Belgium
underlicense,
and commonamongpre-warstocksof the Rwandan
army.
6) 7.62mmFN FAL automatic
riflesmanufactured
by Belgiumand commonamong
pre-war
stocks
of the Rwandan
army.
7) 7.62mmFN MAG machineguns manufactured
by Belgiumand
commonamongpre-warstocksof the Rwandanarmy.

However,
at least80 percent
of theweapons
observed
by theArmsProject
were
i Kalashnikov
automatic
rifles,
mostly
of ex-Eastern
bl0cmanufacture.
TheKalashnikov
is
commonamongthe Rwàndanarmy.But it is more commonamongthe UgandanNRA, and
it fs readily
available
on themarket
throughout
Africa.
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V. THE ROLE

OF FO~IGN

. . ..

TROOPS

"French
military
troops
arehereinRwanda
toprotect
French
citizens
andother
foreigners.
Theyhavè
never
been
given
a mission
against
theRPF."
Colonel
Cussac
French
Military
Attache
and
HeadoftheFren¢h
Military
Assistance
Mission
toRwanda
Kigali,
Rwanda.
’7don’t
expect
theRwandan
army
tosuppress
theRPFbyitse!f."
French
Ambassador
Marlaud
Kigali,
Rwanda.
France
Belgium
wastraditionaily
Rwanda’s
mainprovider
of military
assistance
andtraining.
Butafterthewarbeganin October
1990,Belgium
cutoffall
lethal
assistance.
France,
in
contrast,
rapidly
expanded,
itsmilitary
role,
becomin;4
R~~,anda’s
primary
milita~partner.
Francehas provided
Rwandawithweapons,
munitions
andadvisors,
andhas deployed
=-z.-:-.=s
-nRwanda
fort.hesuted
purpose
ofr.6nr°tec6n~"
French
nationals
llz"v’ng
HT.’we.ver,
Lhemonetm
D- va!ue
andexact
nature
ofFrench
military
assistance
tothere’Rwanda
r""~’n
secret,
evenin peacetime.
.M thebeginning
of,A:e
:..’af,
France
sent300soldiers
to Rwanda,
drawnfromitsforce
s~uoned
in theCentral
African
Republic.
According
to a French
Foreign
Affairs
Ministry
official,
themission
was"toprotect
French
nationals
fromunrest."
Thesaineofficial
noted
thatFrench
troops
didhotuseweapons
and"werenotdirectly
committed,
buttheir
prese.nce...helped
to restore
order
thet. was
...............
¯ ,19Partof ~u~t~~
wmlarawn,
but170soldiers
remamedstationed
in Rwanda.
Immediately
aftertheRPFlaunched
itsoffensive
on February
8, 1998,thenumber
of
French
soldiers
swelled
to at least680- fourcompanies,
including
paratroopers.
Twoof
thesecompanies
weredeployed
on mainroadsnorthof the capital.
Theremainder
were
deployed
instrategic
positions
inKigali,
including
theairport.
French
oftïcials
including
Colonel
Cussac,
themilitary
attache
fortheFrench
Embassy
andthe headoftheFrench
Military
Assistance
Mission,
toldtheArmsProject:
"French
military
troops
areherein
Rwanda
to protect
French
citizens
andotherforeigners.
Theyhaveneverbeengivena
mission
against
theRPF."As partof thismission,
French
troops
weredeployed
alongthe
roadto Ruhengeri
andfurther
northto ensure
thesaleevacuation
of French
nationals
and
other
western
expatriates
living
there.
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However,
the~msProject
wltnessed
firsthandFrench
military
actïvities
that,at the
|east,
weretantamount
to direct
ipanicipation
in thewar.In addition,
sources
inc|udlng
non-French
Western
diplomats
in country
to|d~~he~msProject
thatFrench
soldiers
:
provided
artillery
support
forRwandan
infantry
troops
bothbefore
andduring
theFebruary
1993offensive.
French
soldiers
weredeployed
at least40 kilorneters
northofthecapital
on
theroadto Byumba,
justsouthof theRPF’srecognized
zoneof control.
No French
citizens
or otherwestern
expatriates
areknownto be living
there.
TheArrnsProject
observed
French
soldiers
manning
checkpoints
justnorthof Kigali
on the roadsto Ruhengeri
and Byumba.Theywerearmedwith5.56mmFAMASautomatic
rifles,
as wellas Wasp58 assault
rocker
launchers
andotherinfantry
support
weapons.
Like
Rwandan
armytroops,
French
troops
demanded
identification
frompassing
civilians.
Ail
Rwandans
arerequired
to carrycards,
whichidentify
boththeirnaineandthespecific
social
category,
Hutu,Tutsior Twa,to whichtheybelong.
In addition
to thecombat
troops,
training,
including
combat
skills
France
hassentmilitary
advisors
to provide
military
advisors
and
consultants
and
commando
operations,
to
Rwandan
troo
~~
also
provide
technlc
~~o:violentt°
........
~-,endarrnerie.
ornational
police,
tofacilitate
the
investigation"
al-.o.«s~a,Ceof
thecrimes.KWandanThis
.. ps. French
assistance
is partof a Franco/Rwandan
agreement
signed
in 1974,whichpredates
the
deployrnent
of French
troops
during
thewar.

»~~

French
ixff’ormation
oftïcer
William
BuneltoldtheArmsProject
thatFrench
advisors
are
prohibited
from
entering
combat
areas
a
y
only
advise
t o
Rwandan
troopsin fixed
Frencha~’
Io combat
~,.,-,o~
had
beenobse~-ed
in ’~~d,-~!
sire:arien»
withRwandan
troops
during
nd
Rwandan
:r_.he
Febr’uar-y
2993offensive,
r~~,qaen
confronted
withthisstatement,
French
Ambassador
MarIauct
told~r,».&’-oea
Pro[ect:
"When
v,::u
:--=e
_~u7/:~_~d
foadvise,
)’oumustadvise
however
Jtisnecessa~-.In December
1993,following
deployment
of U.N.forces,
allremaining/~rench
troops
wereapparentl),
withdrawn.20
Zaire
Whenthe warstarted
in Oct
)
troo
ober
of Zairesentabout500
ps ot helpRwandanforcesrepel
the 1990,thegovernment
toldtheArmsProject
that
RPF invasion.
A Rwandanarmvfieldcommander
wereprovided
by Rwanda
the Zairian
troopsbrought
theirownwe
apons,
butthatmu " "
Several
weeks
-¯
themidst,
of charges
that¯thev
hadla
: afte,-«~--:¯-.«,~c,. arrlval,
nl[lons
th,~
....:Ja.
.
¯
....
~u~u~ers
were
wlthdrawn
in
ArmsProject
roundno evideL,.o cked.dlsciphne
andhad abused
Rwandan
civilians.
The
n,.~.thatZawmntroops
hadbeenre-deployed
in Rwanda.

20 See chapter IX, InternationalPeacekeeping.

Uganda and Rwanda
Although
morethanhalfoftheinitial
RPF invasion
forcecamefromthe Ugandan
NRA,and manyRPF commanders
are formerUgandan
military
oflïcers,
the ArmsProject
roundno evidence
thatNRAtroops,
stillunderUgandan
command,
everdirectly
entered
theconflict.
ButRwandan
officials
claimthatNRAtroops
shelled
Rwandan
positions
from
Ugandan
soil.
Thereis alsono evidence
thatRwandan
troops
evercrossed
intoUganda.
But
international
military
observers
toldtheArmsProject
thatRwandan
troops
fighting
theRPF
on occasion
shelled
territory
in southern
Uganda.

o.

)
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VI. THE ESCALATION

OF FIREPOWER
TOLL

AND THE CIVILIAN

"People
inKigali
provided
thesupport.
Theorder
wasto destroy
everything
inthezone."
,4 Rwandan,4rmyFieldCommander
Kigali,
Rwanda.
wUzans
werekilled
as in anywar."
Colonel
Cussac
French
Military
,4ttache
and
Headof theFrench
Military
Assistance
Mission
to Rwanda
Kigali,Rwanda.

lfC" .s,

The proliferation
of weaponsin Rwanda- amongthe government
armedforces,the
~RPF,and throughout
society_
over the pastthreeyearshas contributed
~~lousands
of civilian
lires,
asa r
(-.ïar.
Whilethe~zovernm,~,,,
~.._es~tofhum.an
rightsviolations
. to.the
lossof
~«,u~rr
are
pnmarilv
resn,,,¢;m.~
of the lawsof
Project beiieves
....Egypt,
thatFrance,
South
Africa,
Uganda"
r .... and,violations
armsand otherformsof military
supportto the combatants
whileknowing
theirgeneral
and°’~other’°r
menationsabUseS,thattheprovidedArm
disrespect
forthelawsof waralsobearresponsibility
forabusive
civilian
deaths.
The Invasionand the February1993 Offensive
Throughout
thewar,butparticularly
during
theinitial
in,«asi,~,,
~,~~,~,.,r,~.
1993 RPF offensive,both the Rwandanarmy and -G~e ~,r,,-.......=.- , e,,~-~-indiscriminate
attacks
in knowncivilian
areasas wellas directattacks
on civilians.
Such
attacks violate internationally recognized laws of warfare.~I .......
"’-"~~
Afterthe RPF invadedRwandaon October1, 1990,the fightingwhichensuedwas
conventional
in nature,withdirectengagement
betweenlargenumbersof unitsin the
Rwandann°rtheasternfieldregi°ncommander°f
Mutaratoldbetweenthe
Byumba
and
the
Parc
National
deL’Akagera.
A
Axms
Project
that
authorities
in
Kigali
declared
the
a "red"or free-fire
zone,ordering
the Rwandanarmy"todestroyeverything
in
le."It waspopulated
by subsistence
farmers
andcattleherders.
Apartfrom
combatants,
at least500 civilians
werekilled.Another350,000Rwandans
weredisplaced
by
thefighting.
The RPF alsoattacked
targetsthatwereclearlycivilian.
On December
1, 1991,they
attacked
a campsheltering
6,000displacëd
eo 1
threesides"mthemiddleo , ¯ - ¯ ¯ p peatRwebare. The
f tLemght,kdhng1~ Deonle
~,,a......
_ ,.y stormedthecampfrom
r
",,,~
,,,uunomg~4. A week later,the
-..--__
~
21 See Article51(4)and (5) of 1977Additional
Protocol
I to the GenevaConventions
1949, prohibiting
indiscriminate
attacks.
Article
51(2)of Protocol
I prohibits
directattacks
on civilians.
Although
Protocol
I applies
to international
wars,whereas
the Rwandan
waris an internal
armedconflict,
theserulesin Article
51 codify
custornary
international
lawof warapplicable
in allarmedconflicts,
international
or non-international.
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RPFattacked
thesmallhospital
of Nyarurema
forthethirdtimesincethewarbegan,
killing
6 nurses
andpatients.
Othercivilian
targets
încluded
schools,
markets
andhomes.
Thewar’smostintense
fighting
tookplaceduring
theRPF’sFebruary
1993offensive
through
theParcNational
desVolcans
andthetownof Ruhengeri.
Military
anddiplomatic
sources
sympathetic
to bothsidestoldtheArmsProject
thatthisbattle
involved
theuseof
heavierweaponry,
including
120mmmortars
by the RPF,and French-made
Gazelle
helicopters
by theRwandan
army.Hundreds
of civilians
werekilled
andanother
650,000
Rwandans
weredisplaced,
creating
mostof thewar’srefugees.
Government
Distribution
of Weapons
to Civilians
As newweapons,
particularly
automatic
rifles,
wereobtained
fromnewsources,
the
government
wasableto distribute
hundreds
of Kalashnikov
automatic
rifles
fromexisting
stocks
to civilian
groups
loyalto theHabyarimana
regime.
In 1991theRwandan
government
begana program
of arming
civilians
to create
"self-defense"
forces.
Thiswas
separate
fromtheformation
of thepartymilitia
thatengaged
in massive
humanrights
abuses
- usingmachetes
andspears
- in late1992andearly1993.
The ArmsProjecthas obtained
a Rwandangovernment
docu:nent
markedSECRET,
datedSeptember.
29,1991,fromColonel
Deogratias
Nsabimana
to theDefense
Minister,
proposmg
to provide
2 gu..qforeveryadministrative
unitof tenhouseholds.
(SeeAppendix
,-.it specifically
~ for,.7~,-,
~~nstobed~,=~~buted
in four"communes"
(Muvumba,
.’,?g-arama,
Muhura,
andBwisige)-.
Dr.Augustin
Iyamuremye.
Genera!
Sezretarv
of theCentral
Information
Ser~’ice
~ r-rolect
¯
~lmat,
~secret
pOT°lice),
toldtheAsTns
as parto(this
activity,
thegovernment
distributed
up to 500Kalashnikov
autorhatic
rifles
to localcivilian
authorities.
Ahhough
the1991
document
calls
:forthenational
police
toorganize
andtrain
thecivilians
participating
in the
program,
it appears
onlythearmyhasperformed
thisfunction.
Theseforces
served
as a sortof border
guardduring
1992,andwerenotinvolved
in
thehumanrights
abuses
committed
by theRwandan
army,partymilitia,
andcivilian
crowds.
By February
!993,however,
the programhad beenextended
frombordercommunes
to
interior
communes,
andtherewasincreasing
interaction
andoverlapping
of theseforces
and
theabusive
militia.
Dr.Iyamuremye
admitted
to theArmsProject
thatin areaswherethere
were"existing
political
conflicts"
somelocalMRNDmilitia
members
didincite
andexecute
violence
against
unarmed
civilians.
It isimpossible
to exaggerate
thedanger
of providing
automatic
rifles
to civilians,
particularly
in regions
whereresidents,
either
encouraged
or instructed
by authorities,
have
slaughtered
theirneighbors.
In lightof thewidespread
andhorrific
abuses
committed
by
Hutucivilian
crowds
andpartymilitia
armedprimarily
withmachetes
andspears,
it is
frightening
toponder
thepotential
forabuses
by largenumbers
ofill-trained
civilians
equipped
withassault
rifles.
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C. As~ssîna~ions
and Bombî.gs

. ~don"¢ thinkwe hav to caganInternational
¯
mvesttgate
SOmethmg
" . whichwétaninvestigate
here.
Commission
to
Dr.Charles
Nzabagerageza
RwandanMinister
of Transportation
and Communication,
and member
Cheso-called
Akazu.
of
Kigali,
Rwanda.
"SM.dowgrou~s areehindth "
b
concrete
evid,
e vwlenceB
.
encefi
a ’g
a"P.
mstthem
¯ ut nobodca
chie
n
"f ~Y recruitfo.-. . ¢ Taketheexam~,1»
-,-..’Y_n provide
s,~,a
cnurches,
the~ove,,,~.
-T"° 7«aemaria.
2"hei,.
whichallowhimto
conduct
criminal
theshadow
groups
are
r ’« companies
activities
without
being
seen.
Here,
activities
withimpunitya,
bletobulle
connections
focarry
outcriminal
».....
Dr. DismasNsen«iyaremye
lz’X-Printe
Minister
ofRwanda
Kigali,Rwanda.
Sincethe war began,Rwandabas been
atracks,
whichbavekilIedor
plaguedby bombings
andotllerterrorist
bombin~
oï
~,.,-¯ ana.nightclubs
WOunded
dozens,
o -,~tets
which
and menacedman,,,more.Theseincludet,he
~umbing
ofbusv m~_,
"~
tarer:o "~«ealthier
Rwandans
andforeigners,
the
.- a*KetS
whichtarerto poorerRwandans,
and assassinations
°f’opposition
pohticalinPartv\f=.,
leaders.~.,c
; - c. grenades
weret
.¯
.~.lri
",» ïof
....
~"
nlsteF
[us~,’eand m hro-,,
n ~"tor_h-" ,
--".
c nouç»,-¢¢ :. _
La,_--F~--~_
«-~ " "
!emberor ,
L.t",,.cal
oppos~oon
:... ._ ~ -’ç-,~,,am
ber bouse. ~ a)ezu,a nurse:,..,
-,,unu¯ .....
P eka
, a form»,,Ç .~».:_. , ,,nutltl
.....
,- I’,..
*laH r]Orht
"-*
"~
~.
.
b a Cl]/l~!
ce ....LuVl_~[,

*** "~loeI’Ch.
’"’&5¯b;il,~.~
L01: a --"
",~aJ~Ll
---"
--

grenanethrownin
Hand
ng prohferati
markets
as mi "
smallarms
¯
. have beenav.aflable
¯
. I on of wea
~00 Rwanda htaw__su
in
have
¯ and
ponry
in Rwa nda.
.«:~__
n francspphes
or U .~
~.roc
~ reased.A sine, .....
oca!frmt
,,,,,..._,,
" ~ street
"",~o.I nerl"....
6"~-~;venaae
can be bou~l~t
,’ri,,,,,:__,
sera°le
"~
lb,-- ,.¯ -"---a~s
in Kit,c,:- - " ,«,c’oecome
,h:.
_ ofchoice~or
"~
weapon
-,,eves
~~’;"
-~~
ntUeandaS
~,,,ana êlsewhere.
No grouphaseverclaimed
responsibility
fortl~eseattacks.
However,
the
ssassinations
and bombingshavebeen carriedout uicnifornïed
men,suggesting
the art .
q kly and professi
ackersare d; " ¯
]~’ grou
; . ." r
p
of
mdv,
udua|s
with
..,.,..~.usc,ph.ned
andtrained
on a!ly,SOmenmes
b
in
But,therefs no consensus
«"’-’~~~
to
onSUbstantb,,
whichgroup
e.._
is
:,responsible.
-"T.I~c
facts
su~~’est
tl,~f_
na -,-ouurces
~s loehind
Rwandanand Frenchautl~orities
toldthe ArmsProjectthattheyhadprooflinking
:se actsto the RPF andassociated
individuals.
Rwandanand Frenchauthorities
baveruade
:sainecaseto membersofthediplomatic
corps.But no evid
:nchofficiais
daimthattheSoviet
timing
devices
entebas ever
been presented.
and detonators
used in the bombingsare
mUmanR îgl~tSï,
VatchAl’msProject

of thesametypeanddesign
usedby theRPF.However,
French
offcials
alsotoldtheArms
Project
thatSdviet
demolïtion
material
is widely
available
throughout
A~ica.
In direct
contrast
to theposition
of French
andRwandan
officiais,
a persuasive
number
of non-French
Western
diplomats,
Rwandan
military
offcers,
andcivilians
witha
longstanding
personal
relationship
withRwandan
President
Habyarimana
toldthe Arms
Proj’ect
thatthêysuspect
members
of the
regime,
andin articul
¯
p theKinyarwandan
,,.
. around
arthefirst
circle
so-cal~ed
httlehouse
thePresident,
whichtranslates
flore
wordor
~.kazu,
to beresponsible
fortheseterrorist
attacks.
Thesepeople
toldtheArmsProject
thatpowerful
elements
withintheAkazu,
who havelargely
ruledRwandasince1973,opposed
boththe
negotiations
to endthewarandtheopening
to opposition
political
parties.
Nonetheless,
there
isno proof
atthistime.
’
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~~I.

~NDMINËS

«According
to a recentreport
by theU.S.StateDepartment,
"Asa resultof thecivil
in | 990,Rwandais now facedwitha slzeable
uncleared
landmine
e needfor demining
in Rwandais critical"~~ The exactnumberof
|andmînes
buriedon Rwandansoi/isnot known,but the government
estimatesthatit runs
.mtothe hundreds.
.4,.MineTypesand Locations
Both the goverriment
and the RPF have used landmines.They range from World
War H-vintage
minesto modern,nonmetal|ic
antipersonnel
and antitanktypes,The
manufacturer
and supplierof minesused by the RPF is unknownDocumentsobt
the ArnïsProjectshow that Egy t has r ’
landmmes;
however,
othermm" pp.ovlded
the government
withM
_ .amed by
e typesde»Ioved
b~,th .......
AT-79.anupersonnel
~-_
- /
/ ""- twvcvnmentalso remainunknown.
~~~~ Theheaviest
concentration
of minesis betweenthede-militarized
zoneandthe
it is an areaof landabout120kilometers
longand,on average,
10
wide.h includes
Rwanda’s
ParcNational
des Volcans,
the habitatof the
moun
ating
a hazard
this
endangered
Minesarealso
planted
southof~de-militarized
zone
in an for
area
of about
1,200species.
squarekilometers.
At least
six
confirmed
mineincidents
baveoccurredtheresinceMarch18. 199S.
B. Indiseriminate
Attacks
Ofparticular
concern
;~ thekïdîscriminate
placing
of !a.’:z~:/.es
c r~ ¢i~i~;--~
r:-"a,~s
uD
to 150kilorneters
fromthefront.
Suchuseoflandmines
is in ci»a.vi---’.!a::on
o~ :e.-na:,’ona;
lawSSFrench
oftïcials
toldtheAxrnsProject
(aswellas representatives
of otherz:e-’:ern
missions
in Kigali)
thattheypo
"" "
"
" ’
identitïed
someof
thelandmine»
u»cc~
as beingof Beigian
manufacture,
si.tively
By tradming
theserial
numbers,
theyclaimed
tor"
determined
tllatBelglumsoldtheselan
a[’ac~s
n , at unspecia’te,to Lib) "-~eSewhich
turnsoldtllemto
bave in
i es an
fied
d
RPF.Frenchoiï]cials
saidthatBelgian
landmines
of tllesainetypeand
’a,the
serialnumberwere
discovered
in the handsof RPF membersin Rwanda.Frenchofficiais
said~~these
weaponshad beentransported
throughZaireand Tanzania.
-~lgian
officiais
in Kigali,
including
Colonel
Vincent,
theheadof the
MilitaryTechnicalCooperation
mission,and Ambassador
JohanSwinnen,
teclined
commenton thismatter,referring
the ArmsProjectto the BelgianForeignMinistry
n Brussels.
There,ForeignMinistryspokesman
gelgiumbas soldno weaponsto Lib a si
Mr. D’Hooptoldthe Arms Projectthat
ira
osed
B
"
.
Y
nce
a
United
¯
. armssales
P
- elgmnofficiais,
whoaskednn« æ,, ~._ .’..t Na.t~°ns
embargo
agalnst
....
~,,
oe
~uentmea,
told
tlae
Arms
Project
theyhad
ly Belgianlandmines
beinglinkedto the RPF throughLibya.
22 U.S.Departrnent
of State,HiddenKillers:
theGlobal
Problern
withUndeared
Landmines,
July199-3,pp.32,148.
23

See theA.rmsProiect
of H
~93),ChaDter8 ,r,,,_J__..
. u_manR1ghtsWatchand ph,,-:--_
..
...... cJ*~auonal La~s
....
"’z~’t:’ans
torHumanRights,
: ....
Gov
.....
"g Lanctrnines,,
pp.261.318.
Landmines..A
Deadl),
Legag,

¼
¢

Man),of thepeople
whoblamed
the~azuforotherterrorist
attacks
believe
it is they
rather
thantheRPFwhoareresponsible
forthisuseof landmines
against
civilians.
The
evidence
on thisissue
is inconclusive.
C. MineClearance
Nowthata peaceagreement
hasbeensigned,
refugees
anddisplaced
persons
wi]lbe
returning
to theirhomesandfields
in largenumbers.
TheU.S.StateDepartment
hassaid,
"Demining
assistance
mustbe provided
urgently,
either
by militar
forc
contract,
to enablethedisplaced
to return
to thëbuffe7Ana,24Y _es or commercial
r ...... Indced,somereturning
refugees
bavealready
lostlimbstolandmmes.
Someplanning
for mineclearance
in Rwandais underway.
The UnitedNations’
top
»~»~~~~ demining
expert,
Patrick
Blagden,
has visited
Rwanda
to assess
itsneeds.TheRwandan
!)

Armyhas competent
combatengineers,
who bavebeentrained
by bothBelgium
and the
United....
States.
They,have.
three,
operable
minedetectors.
TheUnited
bothprovldmg
demmlngeqmpment
and technical
adviceto RwandaStates
,
and
France
are
TheRPFhas offered
to provide
maps,whenavailable,
c,
o, hle
areas
that
has
mined.
Butmapsofthenewerminefields
in themountainc.us
borderare«
r.ear
and
init
the
P~rc
National
desVolcans
apparently
do notexist.
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V~~,I. ~U~ ~C~S CONI)ITIONS ON ~S T~NSF~~~
"~~’ranc,
e will
link
its
~tire
cont
"~
ïnovein thedirection
~r_.. _ . n~tion
OEfort
to~forts
ruade
to
President
~/greaterJreedom
.
Francois
Mitterrand
LaBaule,
France
(/Tune
1990),
"Weareina country
which
isatwar,anddespite
thewar,
they
bave
beenable
to#ursue
democratization.
Ifs
toward
democratization.,
hot#e~fect,
butthetrend
is
French
A mbassador
Marlaud
tçigali,
Rwanda
(lune
1993).
A
n

!ï)

human
,rights
re you
saying
thatthe~erovidi
violattbn
~,,
ngofmtlitary
assistance
isa
Colonel
Cussac
French
Military
Attache
and
HeadoftheFrench
Military
Assistance
Mission
to Rwanda
Kigali,
Rwanda.

TheArmsProject
recognizes
provide
military
assistance
theright
of France,
E~’ptandC~ke_s
:,~sellweapons
or
to COuntries.
HOWever,
theAs’msProject
be!~e--es
thathuman
aboutarmssales.. shouldbe a paramount
concern
’,vhengovern~e.-~
Further,
the Armswhether
to provide
arm
¯
r
..... ------;--’-~: ""
-¯
Pr°3ectbe//eves
thatifaSgô,.nërntenhta
....
h~ary
assistance
~:~csic,
n~
quanti:,<
a~
to a recipient
witha questionablet.type,
L"ansfers
or other
military
assistance
clecides
to.
l~rc,~-!-=
«eaz.z-human
rights
record
al/suc/n"
~"
-.c~~er
performance
of therecipient.
It is abupdantly
clear
in
the
Rwandan
situation
should
be conditioned
uponthe hurnan
rights
armstransfers
fac/litated
inceasedhumanrights
abu
ar.rn.s
RPF. With the excetion r
P
orbe"
¯
sesby both the ~’over.......
thatincreased
human nglats
¯
consid
.....
.,nto
lgmm,
zt doesno,
-~’at’°ns
a««ount.
""ppearthatanym,ïitarysu’?;l~earnsato~;
~~ BeIg/una
basa prohibition
on
selling
ordonating
ett,
a~:°’
:.ry
atwar
Shortl
a
lethai
milïtarv
ë,,,,.:_~
y fterhostilities
be
¯
_
equipment
to
gan m Rwa,,a
....military
US
~:o
,.,~ rmlliont
’.-"t~«pment
B,,,
D_,
*
a.lU
. ¢,~.«o
i...--’;"
"«
uejgmm
still
"ro--’-’
- -"’t~elglum
cutoff’..n
-- .. a
mcers,
cor.----units
z "’~..a
mmtary
assist~..-o
r’~~vmea
Rwanda
¯ 88 ||J|lhon
_.?.-transters
,,,manao
_ -:
~-«_,~,~
~u-_
lu~2
It;,~..,.--,
-wuh
Bel" of- _
,
,,,,u
m
"
fr
"
..
ealcal
personnel
....
,,,,«uue
]uipment
including
boots
: a tlle
tramm«~,~..~"
,. glan
. ancs
, anatt~edeliverv
,.,t"
n.._6 . ~.wanaan
and uniforms.
"--un-~etl]ai
military
Following
therelease
of theInternational
Commission,s
humanrights
report
on

democratization.respect
forhuman
rights,
negotiations
toendthewar,
andtheprocess
ofgreater
France
provides
Rwanda
withbothlethal
and non-lethal
military
equipment.
Ambassador
.....policy
Marlaud
toldtheAs’msProject
thatFrance’s
toward
Rwanda
andother
countries
in Africa
is basedupontheguidelines
established
at theFranco/African
summit
at
La Baulein June1990.At thissummit,
FrenchPresident
Francois
Mitterrand
announced:
"France
williinkitsentire
contribution
effort
toefforts
madeto moveinthedirection
of
greater
freedom."
However,
President
Mitterrand
ruadeno explicit
reference
to respect
for
humanrights
in hîsstatement.

©

Ambassador
Marlaud
toldthe ArmsProject
thatFrancedenounces
humanrîghts
violations
in Rwanda,
andsupports
theprocess
of democratization.
However,
neither
French
policy
norFrench
lawincludes
anyexplicit
conditioning
of military
assistance
or sales
based
on thehumanrights
performance
of therecipient.
Eg’ypt
provides
Rwanda
withbothlethal
andnon-lethal
military
equipment.
Egyptian
Embassy
attache
Soliman
M. OsmantoldtheArmsProject:
"Outgeneral
policv
is notto
encourage
aggression.
Butwecan
provide
defensive
weapons
toa
reg.m..;
"*fodefend
itself."
TheAs’ms
Projectïs
unaware
of any-’xplicit
conditionin,,
ofr ....-_
assistance
related
to humanrights
issues.
_--,-~:ïddn
a,~ssalesor militarv
Uganda
hasprovided
theRPFwithbothlethal
andn~,’~-1e"».aI
-~1r’-.equipment.
TheArmsProject
is unaware
ofanypolicy
by Uganda
to attachhumanrizhts
condi:ions
to
~tsarmswansfers
to other
countries
orparties.
SouthAfiqca
hasbeenan apartheid
statewhich,
during
theRwandan
war,",,-as
still
irï
openviolation
of accepted
international
normsandlaw.SouthAfi-ica
hassoldarms
unconditionally
to buyers.
However,
ailRwandan
armspurchases
fromSouthAfricahave
beenin contravention
of United
Nations
Security
Council
Resolution
558,adopted
on
December
13, 1984,whichasksnations
to refrain
fromimporting
arms,ammunition,
and
military
»
vehicles
produced
in SouthAfricafl
A. A One-Year
Moratorium
on LethalAssistance
Giventhe humanrightsrecordof the Habyarimana
regimeand the RPF,the Arms
Project
believes
thattheinternational
community
slmuld
impose
an at leastone-year
moratorium
on aillethal
military
assistance
or salesto anypartyin Rwanda.
Moreover,
theArmsProject
believes
thatanycountry
whichchooses
to seliarmsor
provide
military
assistance
in thefuture
should
legally
andexplicitly
condition
suchtransfers
uponthe humanrightsperformance
of the recioient
The
weapons
of increased
lethalio,
and,o..I...^l__.__f
.’. ArmsPI ojectbelieves
that
~,-,.,,-mug~ca~
sopmstication
should
notbe introduced
Rwanda,
giventheevidence
of,,
theproclivities
of its
armedparties
to abuse.
into
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XlII.

T~NSPA~NcY

IN A~$

~
T~NSFE

un~ give
youfigures
onmilitarj
aid."
Ambassador
MarÏaud
Kigali,
Rwanda.
Thegovernments
Of France
andEgyptdidnotrespond
to requests
ri’oto
theArms
Project
to provide
information
abouttheirarmstransfers
to thegovernment
of Rwanda.
Thegovernment
of SouthAfrica
doeshOtrelease
anyinformation
on itsarmssales.
The
government
of Uganda
denied
theprovision
of armsor assistance
to theRPF,despite
evidence
to thecontrary.
(SeeAppendix
D.)
ThatFrance
sellsRwanda
amasandprovides
it withadditional
military
assistance
factin thepublic
domain.
Yet,eventhough
thewar
and details
on numbers
¯ France’s
roi
- . and
typesof weaponsand equinme
_ is formally
over,themonetary
valueisa
~~,..,,,
e"m financm~,
Rw-.--,.......
o
allLlan
r ,tt t ¢illalnsec¯ r
¯ unionP urcha
se from Egvnr
..... arms
purchases
from
,I,:...,
__.
et.Furthermor»
.-~
L|lJI
,u parties,
mcludmg
the $6 ’
/
~,,r, -~;mams
uncIear.
TheArmsProject
believes
thatstates
should
be willing
to provide
detïa:ils
abouttheir
weapons
transfers
andotlier
militait
assistance
to otherCOuntries.
As a rule,/fa
counwy
believes
ïtisinitsnational
interest
tomakea particular
armssale,
itshould
bewiiling
fo
dîvulge
thedetails
of thesaleandprovide
itsjustification.
"Fais
isparticularly
trueinthe
caseofarms
t«’ansfers
to humanrights
violators,
whenthepossibilitv
ofmisuse
lshigh.
.

¯
of weaponrv
’~’ecognition
of
the
need
for
disclosure,
or
"transparencvas
it
is
called
;.,
.t...
¯

LqteF~a.,

.

.ear~ona|’°nai
security
commun/t),
iswhat/ed
ofthe
United
Nations
¢"
....
....
AJ-ms
Register
in December
1991.to theestablishment
"~"
"t
ransparencv
so
as
¯
encou e prudent
wascreated
l mport
POhoes
r,~,a..-rag,
restr,.int
b register
. : andtoto
. The
to promote
.
:..armsexport
!roma lackof ïnformation~,,~«
me rtsksof misunders~nS~~s
,n.t_he,.r
a’ndar
armsimports
an,4..__ ¯
r~anons
arer»’,qucatect
.......
8,
~l.L’ïplClOn
or
t,c,n,-:
.... ms
; tovo
.
.
_
¯
~
atms
exDort
.,-,:o,utt
resultin
h,
_
s,.,ut
onlyforseve,,
.......
tanks,
armored
vehicles,
large
¯ caliber
artillery
systems,
combat
aircraft,
attack
helicopters,
luntarlly
submit
data
:_g
ontlletv
"" ,-atcgorJesOr ma:o,j
r weapons
missiles
andmissile
launchers.
Smallarmsandlight
weapons
aresystems:
presently
theRegister.

gltÏglé)"The
ita~
yearRwanda1993didwaSnotthemakefirst
aYears,
nations.,
were
requested
tosubmit
U.N.
armsembargo
. also
data(for
. ubmzsston.
agamst
it Fran...,,.S°uth
oenca
decline,4,
....
.ca./ender
’,wanda.
Egypt’s
27exp°rt
submission
s
listed
thetransfer
ofsix122mm’"
howitzers"’u
-ucnSttoanYRwanda.
""-~~ sut~mission
,~:n..... ""’-’-’
partlopate,

~o
----.....__

26 Studyon Ways and means
vo~~
or~/,«
S~«~e~~y.Ccn~~~l
’ï[~~o,,o,~~g
~~"~va~~.«
~~i~~
¯
27

,’, uoc. A/46/301t9 e_![ . ernaaonal
transfers
""
of conventional
arms:
ocpu~mber
1991),
UnitedMationsDocumentA/48/344,
pp. 33, 34,~39,
99.
11.

ning Rwanda

~~_
....
...........
"...............................................................................
~,.uman«
Rights
WatchAXïnsProject
.............

The~msProject
urgesdlatFrance,
Egypt,
South~ricaandotliers
publicly
disclose
thefullnature
of ailtheirarmstransfers
andmilitary
assistance
to Rwanda.
bikewise,
the
ArmsProject
urgesUganda
andothernations
to disclose
thefullnature
of ailarmstransfers
andothermilitary
assistance
to theRPFsince1990.
TheArmsProject
strongly
believes
thattheU.N.Register
should
be expanded
to
include
less-than-major
weapons
systems.
As hasbeenseenin Rwanda,
theseweapons
also
contribute
to regionaÏ
andinternal
instability,
and,in fact,
often
cause
thegreatest
devastation
tocivilians.

IX. INTERNATIONAL

PEACEKEEPING

In mid-1992,
the Rwandan
government
and the RPF askedthe Organization
of
Unity
(OAU)to establish
a military
observer
groupto monitor
thecease-fire
asv,’ell
AfriCanas
stepstoward
ending
thewar.The50-member
group
(k"nown
as theNeutral
Military
Observer
Groupor NMOG)hasoperated
effectively
sincetherailof 1992,although
it
became
clearaftertheRPFoffensive
in February
1993thatadditional
peacekeeninoE
support
wasnecessary,
r .:, ,.
In July1993,at the request
of thego;’e~ments
of RwandaandUganda,
theUnited
-’;aC,~ns
deployed
a contingent
ofpeacekeeping
personnel
in southern
Uganda
a!ong"-~e
_R":nda_,,.,_,,,,
-~,b°rder
(known
astheUnited
Nations
Observer
Mission
Uganda-Rwanda
or
.,,-,»~c.ï~~,
witha mandate
to monitor
theflowofarms
or othersupplies
intoRwanda.
At the timeof the August4, 1993ArushaPeaceAgreement,
boththe Rwandan
government
andthe RPFcalled
forthe deployment
of United
Nations
peacekeepers
to assist
in theimplementation
of the peaceagreement.
On October
5, 1993,theU.N.Security
Council
unanimously
approved
the creation
of a peacekeeping
mission
knownas the U.N.
Assistance
Missionto Rwanda(UNAMIR).
U.N.Securiw
Council
Resolution
872 authorizes
thedeployment
of 800troops
foran initial
six-month
périod,
at an estimated
costof $62.6
million.
It is envisioned
thatUNAMIR
willgrowto about2,b00troopsduring
1994,making
it thethirdlïsgest
U.N.peacekeeping
forcein Africa,
afterthosein Somalia
and
Mozambique.
The firstelements
of UNAMIRtookup positions
in northern
Rwandaon
November1, 1993.
According
to the UnitedNations,
UNAMIRis authorized
to monitor
observance
of
thecease-fire
agreement,
whichincludes,
theestablishment
of cantonment
andassembly
zonesandthedemarcation
of thenewdemilitarized
zone;monitoring
thesecurity
situation
during
thefinalperiod
of thetransitional
government;
andinvestigating
non-compliance
withtheprovisions
of theagreement
relating
to theintegration
of thearmedforces.

.~

28 UnitedNationsSecurityCouncil,3288thMeeting,Night
¯ , ....
¯ ¯ Summary,:
’Security

Council

Establishes

United

.......................
¯ B~S,~R=g.3.--.I"03,
o~ï61~r
7,ïo-o:3:,pp.ï:ï
.........................
. ......
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weapons
secure
area
established
bythe
parues’
in"
and
around
t~he
city;
i of Kigali
NAMIR,
s mandate
also~~:’ndudes:"
contnbutmg’:
" to
the
Security
of
thecity
within
a
.
ieporung
~
....
¯
on theac,tlvmes
of thegendarmerie
andpolice;
monitoring
the
repatrîafion
of
’nvestigating,
and
Rwandese
refugees
andtheresettlement
of disp!aced
~ersons;
andassisting
withmine
clearing
andcoordination
of humanitarian
,actïvities.
~~ TheU.N.resolution
alsoapproves
the intègration
of UNOMURand the OAU s NMOG into UNAMIR.
While
thepeaceagreement
formally
endsthewar,it is at present
a fragile
peace.
The ArushaPeaceAgreement
doesnot guarantee
an end:to eitherthefighting
or human
rights
violations.
Therehavebeensporadic
charges
andcounter,charges
of cease-flre
violations
andhumanrights
abuses
sinceAugust.
Evenmoredisturbing,
theappalling
outbreak
of vîolence
between
HutuandTutsiin neighboring
Burundi,
whichhasleftan
estimated
10-50,000
dead,couldwellsparkrenewed
fighting
in Rwanda.
"Fohelpguardagainst
rights
abuses,
theArmsProject
supports
thepresence
of the
U.N.forces
in l~wanda,
andurgêsthattheirmission
explicitly
inêlude
monitoring
theflow
»thsides,
as wellas anyhumanrights
abuses
commited
by anyside.
s0 The
’forces
should
be putin placeandbrought
up to fullstrength
as soonas
e, consistent
withU.N.resources
andglobal
peacekeeping,
commitments.
TheArmsProject
believes
thatforeign
troops
whicharenotunderthedirect
command
of international
peacekeeping
organizations
shouldnot be deployed
in Rwanda
beCause
of theclose
association
of foreign
troops
withabusive
forces
in theconflict.
Morec:-er,
the.~~rms
Project
urgesthatFrench,
Zairian
andUgandan
troops,
because
of their
pastasseciation
withthisconflict
anditsabusive
parties,
bebarred
fromparticipation
in anv
nterï...~:ic.~a!
peacekeeping
efforts
in Rwanda.
Theda,,
~ after
theU.N.approved
»eace~-e~~e~-~
for
" ~r ,~
Rwanda,
FrenchForeign
MinistrT
spokesman
Richard
Duquestated,"We
«ilt.pu!l
the
two
French
companies
out
of
K’lgah"
assoon
asthe
neutral
international
force
.ep,ovs...
We willnotbe amongthecontingents
making
up thisforce.
"31It appears
that
l!French
troops,
didsubsequentlv~
, depart
Rwanda
inmid-December,
following
thèarrival
of
dditional
U.N.forces.
~
TheArusha
PeaceAgreement
callsfortheintegration
of thearmedforces
of the
»vernment
of
Rwanda
and
the
,~,es..
RPF
:~!
mat an important
element
ofmto
thean armyof reduced
size.TheArmsProject
merging
and
downsizing
of
the
armedforces
ï( ):1be thedestruction
of excess
weaponry,
giventherolethat
such
weaponry
basalready
29 U "
¯
.
mted NataonsSecurityCouncil,3288thMeeting,¯ ,
aons Assistance
Missionto Rwand" q¢vr.,7,,, . _ NlghtSummary,’Securlty
" CouncilEstablishes
United
a ....
~.,,~a,
October
5, 199.3,p 1
a0 S
ce, HumanRightsWatch,The LostAgenda:HumanRightsand U.N. FieldOflerations,
June1993,for a
~iledexaminadon
of the humanrightscomponent
of variousU.N. missionsaroundthe world,and for
’mmendations
on how the U.N. can applyhumanrightsstandards
morevigorously
in its fieldoperations.
~1 t~euters,
"FrenchTroopsto LeaveRwandaWhenU.N. Arrives,"
Paris,October6, 1993.
2 BBC Summaryof WorldBroadcasts,
Dec.13, 1993;interview
withFrenchofficial,
De¢.16, 199-3;interview
U.S.StateDepartment
official,
Dec.17,199.3.

played
in humanrights
abuse.
çhisdestruction
should
be carefully
supe~ised
by
international
monitors.
TheU.N.Security
Council
Resolution
already
callsforthe
establishment
of a weapons-secure
areain andaround
Kigali
within
whichmilitary
units
wouldbe required
to storetheirarms.Thereis thedanger
thatthelargequantities
of small
arms
and
light
weaponry,
as
well
as
heavier
systems,
that
flooded
Rwanda
durmg’
the
war
couldbe secretly
stockpiled
by thegovernment
andthegPFforuseagainst
eachotheror
against
civilians
in thefuture.
Thereis alsothedanger
tliatsuchweaponry
willbe dispersed
to militias,
or soldelsewhere
inAfrica
where
it canbe misused.

XI.

~COMMENDATIONS

1) TheArmsProject
callsupontheinternational
community
to impose
an at leastone
yearmoratorium
on aillethal
military
assistance
or salesto anypartyin theRwandan
war.
2) TheArmsProject
callsforailcountries
whichchoose
to sellarmsor provide
military
assistance
in thefuture
to legally
andexplicitly
condition
suchtransfers
uponthe
humanrights
performance
of therecipient.
TheArmsProject
believes
thatweapons
of
increased
lethality
andtechnological
sophistication
should
notbe introduced
intoRwanda
given
theexisting"
evidence
of theparties’
willingness
to abusehuman
rights.
3) The.Aa-ms
Project
alsourgeseovernments,
including
Egypt,
France,
SouthAfi,ica.
»~~
lu"
....L’ganda,
,i’,to disclose
thenatureof
their
milita
D-assistance
andarmstransfers
tothe
"
RPFand "--,-,
....
-..i~aan
government.
4) The .4a-ms
Project
supports
thedeployment
of United
Nations
troops
to/Rwanda
to
monitor
compliance
withthecease-fire
andbelieves
thattheirmission
oughte

forcesincludeshouldm°nit°ring
human
violations
and
arms
acquisitions
byany
party.X~licitlYTheset
be put
inrights
place
andbrought
up to full
strength
as quickly
as possible,
consistent
withU.N.resources
andglobal
peacekeeping
responsibilities.
5) TheArmsProject
believes
thatforeign
troops
whicharenotunderthedirect
command
of international
monitoring
organizations
shouldnot be deployed
in Rwanda,
and
urgesthatFrench,
Zairian
andUgandan
troops,
because
of theirpastassociation
withthis
conflict,
be barred
fromparticipation
in anyinternational
peacekeeping
efforts
in Rwanda.
6) The ArmsProjecturgesboththe Rwandangovemment
and the RPF to destroy
weapons
rendered
unnecessary
bythewar’send,and so prominent
in pasthumanrights
abuses,
underthesupervision
of international
monitors.
TheArmsProject
urgesbothsides
to fullycomply
withthetermsof theAugust
4, 1993peaceagreement.
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Annex

To the Government
of the Republic
of
Egypt,
represented
by the Department
of
at the Egyptian
Ministry
of Defence,
hereafter
designated
as the "Supplier"

SUBJECT:

Bank

Guaranty

"O"

Armaments

Letter

With reference
to contract
No. 1 between
you and the Ministry
of
Defence
of Rwanda,
hereafter
called
the "Buyer",
signed
30 March
1992, and having regard
specifically
to article
5 which stipulates
that the Buver. ~,~st..._
~~~ovide« a bank guaranty letter, fully covering
the cost of the equipment
being the subject
of the contract.
The
Bank, hereafter
knc~n as the BAhoE, on honor, accepting
responsibi!ity,
guarantees
by this
letter
that
the Buyer
will
fu!fill
ifs contractua~
:~~~gation,
by repaying
the cost of these
.....
,.~ ~~..-«~~ons
st ulated
in the contract.
We nereby
guaran~y
on benalf
of tne Egypnian
Mlnistry
of Defence
the sum of six million
(6,000,000)
US dollars;
that this guaranty
is freely
giver
and tha= full
or partial
cash payment
could
be
requested
on the first demand
of the Supplier
without
restrictions
~~
....
or conditions,
notwithstanding
objections
by one party or the other
to the contract.
Deductions
will be made to the sums of this guaranty
as the Buyer
makes
payments
and
after
the
Supplier
gives
notice
of such
2 payments.
This guaranty
will expire
when all the monies
owed by the Buyer
have been repaid in accordance
with the payment
schedule
defined
at
article
4 of the contract.
It will therefore
remain
valid
until
February
1996 relative
to the sums still owed by the Buyer.
When
the guaranty
expires,
letter
will be presented
to

Date:
Authorized

Signature(s):

that
is, after
final
payment,
the bank for cancellation.

this

I¯

The
1 ¯

is

as follows:

One million
dollars
will
contract
takes effect

be

paid

months

after

this

will

be

paid

at

the

beginning

of

3 ¯

One million
dollars
February
1994

will

be

paid

at

the

beginning

of

4 ¯

One million
dollars
February
1995

will

be

paid

at

the

beginning

of

One million
dollars
February
1996

will

be

paid

at

the

beginning

of

The BUYER agrees
t¯ supply
432 tons
at 1,650 american
dollars
per ton),
at 1,570 american
dollars
per ton)
million
american
dollars.

a .

b¯

c¯

5

six

One million
dollars
February
1993

îhe total
according

Art.

schedule

2 ¯

5¯

2 ¯

payment

quantity
should
t¯ the following

of Rwandan
tea (type PFI
183 tons of tea (type
for a total
price of ¯ne

be delivered
me~hods:

bel¯re

the

end

of

1992

~~=_..__~__.,=T~¢=~
wil~ ~~~~«
_.._~~~D432 tons of the two kindsof
tea (PFI
and PF),
the subject
of the agreement,
from
R~=_~nda
t¯ Cairo
by the plane
that will transport
the
materials
mentioned
in appendix
A.
The BUYER will ship the remaining
quantity,
or 183 tons
of tea that will be beyond
the capacity
of the means of
transportation,
from point "A" t¯ the port of Mombasa.
At final
quantity

delivery,
it will
of each type of tea

Financial

be determined
delivered
is

whether
correct.

the

Guaranty

T¯ ensure
that
"BUYER will hand
letter
written
reference
(that

this contract
will be carried
out, the
over t¯ the SUPPLIER
a financial
guaranty
in French
stating
the
currency
of
is, american
dollars).

This letter
must be issued by a first rate international
bank (approved
by the SUPPLIER)
according
t¯ the form
specified
in Appendix
C and covering
6 million
american
dollars¯
The
amount
installment

of
this
guaranty
payments
are made¯

will

reduce

as

the

L

"

The contract
will not be enforceable
nor valid
against
the SUPPLIER
without
if this
letter
of financial~ty
........................................................................
ïsnotpresented
bytheBUYER.
~ ................
Art.

6

Shipment
The SUPPLIER
agrees
to ship the materials
specified
in
the contract
as soon
as the BUYER
has presented
the
financial
guaranty
letter
mentioned
at article
5 and
according
to the shipping
plan specified
in Appendix
B.

Art.

7

Obligations

of

BUYER

The BUYER agrees not to sell or offer all or part of the
materials
of this contract
to a third
party
without
a
written
consent
of the SUPPLIER.
The BUYER and the SUPPLIER
of this contract
to third
Art.

8

agree not
parties.

to show

the

contents

Liability
The liability
of the SUPPLIER
for the materials
being the
subject of this contract,
ends with the last FOB shipment
at Cairo.
Each
shipment
must
undergo
a technical
inspection
of a representative
of the BUYER.
Technicai

Aid

A team of four persons
with be trained
in Egypt
on the
,~~~
--- fc the .._,
~~w ~=~=~~~~~
~t t~~ and of this training
a
team
of Egyptian
technicians
will
go to Kigali
to
compl°t-=-.~ ="=lu_te ~he said «~
~.~ aining.
..........
Disputes
Any dispute
arising
from
the implementation
of this
contract
will be settled
by amicable
arrangement
between
the parties
to the contract.
If the parties
do not reach
any agreement,
only courts of the Arab Republic
of Egypt
"will
have jurisdiction
in deciding
the issue,
and in
accordance
with Egyptian
law.

Correspondence

Art.ll

I.
SUPPLIER’S ADDRESS
Ministry
of Defence
Rue E1 Kalia E1 MaamoumCairo - Arab Republic
of

Heliopolis
Egypt

2.
BUYER’S ADDRESS
Republic
of Rwanda
Ministry
of Defence
P.O. Box 23, Kigali
Fax"

72433

3 ¯

In case of change
of address,
the other party must
be notified
immediately,
failing
which
all
correspondence
sent to the above addresses
will be
considered
valid.

There are two
the SUPPLIER
other.

A~~

Effective

12

Date

copies
keeps

of

of
one

this

this
copy

contract,
and the

both
BUYER

in French;
keeps
tne

Contract

This contract
will become
effective
on the date of its
signature
bv the
authorized
officials
of the
two
governments
and after the presentation
of the financial
guaranty
letter
mentioned
at article
6 of the contract.
Kigali,
For

the

Arab

Republic

of

Egypt

Representative
of the
Ministry
of Defence:
Name: Mohamed
Fouad Abd Samie
Rank: Lt. General
Position:
Chief of armaments
&
munitions
department

Signature:

30

March

1992

For
Rwanda

the

The Minister
of
Enock RUHIGIRA

Republic

Finance

The Minister
of Defence
Colonel
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SUBJECT:
Self-Defence
REFERENCE:
Letter
No.

of the Population
0850/02.1.0
od 26

August

1991

I.

With
reference
to your
letter,
the subject
of which
is
restated
above,
I have
the honor
of presenting
below
the
propositions
decided
on at the neeting
he!d at Ngarama
on 26
September
1991 relating
fo the «~!f-defence
of the population.

2.

This
meeting
was part
of the periodic
discussions
of the
members
of the Sub-Prefecture
Council
ch Security,
and
comprised
the Sub-Prefect
of Ngarama,
the village
chiefs
of
Muvumba,
Ngarama,
Bwigige
~n5 Munura, as weii a» the le »=I ~~~
and Prosecutors,
and myself.
The participants
at the meeting
unanimously
. ¯ ¯ without
further
delay,
become
reality
having
regard
to the reasons
given
in the working
document
which
I had prepared
for them
and which I attach
to this letter
for your information.

}

3.

4.

The ~mportant
amendments
made to this document
by the meeting
participants
concern
the choice
of members,
supervision,
instruction
and the determination
of needs;
the missions
for
their part being adaptable
to specific
political
situations.
Hence what is restated
in the enclosure
remains
valid.
With regard
to organization,
the meeting
approves
of selfdefence
embracing
all the population,
including
the smallest
administrative
unit
called
Nyumba
Kumi.
At this
level,
at
least one person
should
be armed.
The choice
of this person
will be left to the sole discretion
of the Village Council
for
Security
and will be dictated
by rigorous
criteria.
In this
regard,
all
candidates
population
must especially
fulfill

for
the

self-defence
of the
following
conditions:

-be

at least

25

and

at

most

-be preferably
married
-demonstrate
sufficient

40

years

morality,

old

patriotism,

sociability

and

courage
5¯

The meeting recommends
as far as¯ supervision
is concerned,
the
¯
broadening
of the current
organlzatlona 1 chart of the national
placing
it under
the
Ministry
of Interior,
and
police,
defining
the different
roles at national,
village
and sector
levels.
There is need therefore,
t. modify
this structure
in
appointing
a police
officer
ai the prefecture
level.

Needless
t. say
different
levels
must

6 o

that
the
have sound

supervisory
professional

personnel
training.

at

these

While waiting
for the national
police t. stand on its own, the
instruction
of members
of the people’s
self-defence
force
could be given wholly
or partially
by soldiers
of the Rwandan
Armed Forces (FAR).
As far as possible,
instruction
and training
wi!! be organized
locally
toavoid
moving
trainees
from their locaiities.
This
way, it will neither be necessary, t. set. e.~up:--instructi°nthe selfcenters,
nor t. pay grat uiti=~
-~ ~nose ~raîn
defence
force.
As

for

from
~=~
7 o

the

instructors,

military

units

they

closest

could
to

be

the

detached

peopie

tobe

~e=~

= :

~rai

Given the wishes of the meeting
t. have at least .ne armed
per NYUMBA
KUMI and at least
one policeman
per sector,
needs can be roughly
tallied
as follows"
Supervisory

a.

¯

man
the

personnel

-Except
for Bwigige
village
which has six policemen
for
eight
sectors,
the other
villages
under
the Mutara
Command
Sector,
that is, MUVUMBA,
NGARAMA,
AND MUNURA
have enough police
officers
t. cover each sector
with an
officer.
-Currently

MUVUMBA

village

bas

28

officers

for

five

sectors.
NGARAMA
sectors.

village

MUNURA
village
sectors.

has

has

18

officers

for

eight

i0

officers

for

eight

bl

Members

tobe

enrolled

Taking one arm per "N¥UMBA KUMI", an~ ten "NY~BA KUMIper cell as reference figures, the arms need would be as
follows:
ç

-MUVUMBA
-MUN~

village:

village:

-BWIGIGE

35 cells x i0, or 350 arms

58 cells

village:

x 10,

or 580

arms

30 cells x 10, or 300 arms

Munitions needs will take into account the type of arms
tobe used as well as instruction given.

The participants
at the meeting
recognize
that the needs
stated above are very high and are aware that the national
budget is small.
Considering,
however,
that a people’s
self-defence
is an
integral part of a credible defence p llcy,o " they propose that
-~nis syste= be :ried in stages,
starting
wlth frontier
villages constantly
exposed to enemy ïncursions,
that is,
--~çl---~qn~A anl ~~~~S~~~.~ an~ then extended to other villages in
~ne in~erior of ~~te country.

Déogratias
Colonel

~:BABI:~;A

BEM

Commander

CTS Sector

MUTARA

ce ®®

-Prefecture
BYUMBA

Prefect

-Sub-Prefect
BYUMBA
-BWIGIGE
~~M ’

of Sub-Prefecture

village

"
UR~ ~ vlllaçe

chier
chaef

-MU¥UMBA

village

chier

-NGARAMA

village

chier

-Assistant Public
-The SRS, NGARAMA

i!
¸i

Prosecutor
and MUVUMBA
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(202) 726-1727
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August26, 1993

Mr. S~phcnD. Goos¢
Washh~ton
Dire./ctor
! ~~~~eArmsProjcct
HumanRightsWatch
i

i(i~
1522
K9 st~,~t,
N.w.
Suït~
I0
Washington,
D.C.20005-1202

*.._:
oA - :--"--: :_= ~’=-h _----~.
~oe:ofAugust
1 I, 1993amiwishforespor~
asfollows:

«-:’-C~-.~.c_":-_
F.’-::
~-~-".~’=
v,-~no iong¢r
on active
~ ~ ti~NRAat t~ timcof
"
.e~.
L...vas~.oe
:__--D=:bc"
! 9ç~J.
Bex~use
l~ optcd
to romain
a Rwandcse
national,
I~ andmanyothcr
Rwand~~
: -~~s~~:~:’C:
"~ ¢’,,-..~__~~«cd
from~ NRA~« ¯ dccidon
of ~ National
Rcshtance
Cc-,.m~~~~." -~"-:--"‘’~ P~~tarydcbatcon thc UgandaT.nwstnmntCode,
non-natïonals
hach~L"~
Rv,a~~~
.,-cî~gccs
wcrcprccludcd
fromownhug
la~:It is beHcvcd
that
fundamcntal
decisiom
convince~
Rwmxtes¢"
refugc¢s
that
they
did
not
have
two
of tt¢s¢
combination
~nv~le
to
R
wm~h
« ht.;oht future in U~anda
andvrccipitatcd
ticmass.ee,.on..om......----,-=~~
:..........
regamthc~rrtghts
m thc,rcountry
of ongm
,
Rwandcscrefugoes,espc~allyyoungtmn and womcnjo~ ~ diffeoentfîgtitingfactionsdurmg~~
20ycars
ofUgar,
da’
s¢ra
ofdictatorships
ofandciviiturmoil.
1981-1986,Rwandcs¢
andRwand¢eSudar¢S¢r¢fugccsrCfugecs
fought
s¢rvCdon
in
aH
war,
ldi Amin’s
Army.During
thc riveyears
ducto th¢
sïdcsof th parties
to tl~confHct.
Tt¢~prcscnce
in NRAin significant
was
¯ numb¢rs
t
arcasin.which~vHwar wasmostactive
andwh¢rcmostof tl~re.crmtn¢n
s tookplace.
«

t
!i
¯

DuHng
thclatc1960s,
Uganda
agrccd
to assimilam
thcrcfugoes
iX>puladon
on itssoiltm:lcr
a
Program
sponsored
by th¢ UnitcdNatiomHighColramission
forRcfugccs
(UNHCR).
Th¢ figure
4,000officcrs
~ rr¢nmayse¢mlargeto b¢ in NRAbutRwandesc
refugoes
arcintcgrated
in every
asp~tof Uganàan
life.Th~rcareas manyin cachfie!das Tea.chers,
Doctors,
Traders,
s~rvîce.
civil
Poticc~risons
offlcers
anda lotmorein ~ ger~ral

-2-

W~nthcNRAstarted
thestruggle
on February
6, 1991,justa groupof 27 people
surprised
KabambaMilita~TrainingCoUegeand tooklarge~tlesof ~ from t~ Govermnent
armory
underthe verynoseof a comb~forceof Ugandaand Tanza~a~s. It shouldhOt surprise
you
thatt~ Rwandesein N~, everys~~ one of ~, ¢atdoe~s personalweapoebe¢aue thatwas
polïcyfor ~ enfiteN~, we~eable-fo ste~~ equ~memyon de~,d~.
Ugandâ
ïa operating
a fightbudget
underthestrict
supervision
of theWoddBankandIMF.
gaveRPFlo~stical
support
as it is betngalleged
by theFrenoh
andRwandese
govemment
offidals
who are partisan
in thisis~,the costwouldhave~ ~~~ and.would
bavebeena
d~t~table
st~ on the Uganda
budgetand economy.
It h my l~lkff
thatif Uganda
gaveRPF tl~
aUegedlogistlcal
~ppo~t,
RPF wouldbavedefeat~
~~ ~ Rwande~
govemn~~
troopsotUxlg~
and in
quick
tin~
~¯ It is the~fusal
of Ug~afo giveRPFanyhelpthatprolonged
tl~waï.
In respon~
to yourdire~question,
t~ Uganda
govemt~nt
didhOtprovide
assistance
of a military
.~~~.~~_--,,:’.;,~_~.
~.~t~-~
toR.Pr:
parU’es.
-.-~--.~t
tomediate
betwoen
thecon~cting
.. ,. ï~~= ......
.-.
¯ ~,-,......
:, --dvot~
orouns
or i~ivlduals
to pro~,’k:~
a~ceof my
. -- .. " ,~,~o-- TTo-.-~«’S
bord,fs of Sudan,Zatre,
Rw~ a~ I¢~nya
ts an ag
kïnd.~muggtm.S
~a~~o~,~«
, ,
.
problcm.
Thc civilOEc raggh~on Ugandas borde~wtthRwanda,
provid,d
he.a!oEy
~-_.~dfor
smuggling
esp¢,-"~~~~
" of f~x~dwh]chwasin shortsupply
~ Rwanda.
«~~*~~r~3.
On thedayof theinvasion,
Oaober
1990,theUganda
Govemmont
decla.rvd
ailRwandese
who
had loe NRAfo attackRwandaas Deserters
mxlerthe Operational
Codeof Conduct.
Thatmeam,
on omviction
by a CourtMartial,
theywouldbe ptmishable
by death.
Thisis no incentive
forthem
to cross
backintoUganda.
.....,.
.. ....¯ ....:,1.t,:
s coUea~ue
~_ Pr~sidont
Habyarimana
of
4. P~sidea~t
Muoevenî
sharem
in~Uïgenoe
tmormauvn
w,,,,
,,,Rwanda
.2. ~3’.
’ ¯ --- ............
,.
.,,._._~n
....
a...t:,,:,,,
around
ïnIxaglatx3urlIxg
smu~a
wa=
Rwanda.The problemor one nnmon~,w~~~~--,--s
polnte~
outto President
Habyarlmana
by President
Museveni
almost
in everymeeting
theyh~ld,with
suggested
soiutlom.
As soonas newsof theinvasion
broke,
President
Musevoni
n-~tPresident "
Habyarimam
twioein New Yorkand Was~gt0n,
D.C.and offered
him fullco.op~ration.
In
Ugandaanyfurth¢r
dÇfeotions
from~ NRAw¢r~thwarted.
Ailthos~whoatt~mptcd
to crossinto
Rwanda
wer~arr,stedandputin jaU.
5. I do hOt b~lieve
thatafterthe
¯ si#gof ~ Peac~Accord
in Arusha,
Tanzania,
b,twe~n
RPFand
or is r ~ to exerdseany authority
on
thc Rwandagovemt~nt,t~ Ugandagovermr~nt~ " ~ eq,
Rwandese
who ~tut~to th~ttco~ ~ybyforoe~of anm.

-3-

Thankyouforgiv~us an optx)rttmi’ty
to respond
to gem¢ral
issues
of your~~s.W¢ ~ bo
happyto ~alwithd~~swl~nth~yarcmad~lmownto us.
Yours
sinoer~ly,

S.T.K,
~tcnta-Apuli
~ASSADOR
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